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^atcrbillc ^nil.

MI8CELr.j?LlSr Y.

Kl’II. JtAXHAM,

PER PACEM AD LDCEM.
T w) no*

^ lK>rd, that life may .he
A ploanant rood;

1

r.niTon.u.

U.VN'L II. WIND,

«

|i-\.r thfi Mail.

y do no* “isk that then wouldat take from me

Aeght of iU load:
T do nut aak that dowora should alwaya spring ^
ilenaath my feet;
.y/
X know too well .the poison and the sting
5f thinra too sweet.
miyi liord,
For ona thins onl_^
, . dear liord, I plead,
Lead mo anght— ••
%
,
■•
Though strength should falter, and though heart should
bleed—
Through peace to light.
I do not ask, 0 Lord, that thou shouldst shod
Full radiance hero;
Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread
Without a fear.
t do not ask my cross to understand,
My way to sce'i
XJetter in darknesR just ito feci1 thy hand
hs
And follow thee.
Joy is liko restless day: but peace djivinc
Like quiet hignt; ,
Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shall shine;
Through peace to light.
—Adelaitle^A, Proctor,

VOL. XXVTI.

WATERYILLE, MAINE

FRIDAY, JAN. :30. 1871.

NO. :52.

with o(Hy fifty dollars in his pocket. .So next when there has been such a surprise in.Coo'’ ever seen seemed like a Inllaw cundhi beside
OUR TABLE.
tha sun when I think of you. 1 have made
lie wont out among the copper mines ol Lake before. ”
,
So*Sam went off with his honest heart to my fortune, and'all I.Want,now is you to come
Superior, nnd in time was again possessed of
TiiE Eii.Ecria Mvoazine for February
Tiiid a razor and a wash howl, ntid my uiicio and share it-with me. It is you, or nohoj^, opcHH with an nniclc on '’lloliaml IIouho,” which
twelve tliousHiid dollars.
iiliounds in anoedotoR ahiHit tho fjreit iiiOn who for
“ Now I will come home nnd marry Augusta, Nathan did a very mean thing. Ho weiit just ns it always was.”
throe j^dacratioMH iimdc lltiUaiuL Monao faruona,. Had
Mayitu Aunt Augusta’s heart throh'ied a new
and settle down,” said lie to himself. But he straight to Abner Stanton. “ Abner,” ."aid he,
witty n lyin^.i of tho clniioc Rpiriti of th\fc day. Of
didn’t sny it to anybody else. It never occurred going into- the smithy, out of hrenlli, “ Sara little with the ol 1 yearning tnwurl the love of tho other nrtiolca wo. may oniiiueraU) — •‘lliohari
Hteclo,”
flcc md installmoiifc of tho griphic lettor.-i doAverill has come, and yon must go right u(i her yQiilh, l;ni she shook her he,id witli unites- Horihiug uHjmni.ih
to him tliat it was necessary..
[ From The Aldine' for Feb.]
Life and (’haract-or in the Interior
itatiag
deci-'ion,
as
she
put
her
hand
to
the
eraduring tlic Hummer of IMVJ; lii.Rtorio.iI Dhotogr.qihs of
my Aunt Augusta had not stood and get Augusta t-> name the day, or you will
TAKING IT FOR GRANTED. likeMeiuilima
Old
liomo;
Ooliicoand
Fapal InfaHihility ; I’lijasiTn
dle
where
her
youngest
grandchild
Lay
asleep.
a rose in a pot waiting for llie gardener to lose iier. I’ll keep him out of the way as long
of Tti'day; Modern Vera do Suciete ; Homo
“ It can never he, Sam,” said she. “ I Jouriialint-s
as
I
can.
”
come
and
pick
it.
She
cast
out
her
root.s
and
Unpublished
Isottci’s
of
Klixvboth
Il.in'ott lIiMwning;.
Willi marks of n roiij’li stormy life alj over
Abner dropped his hammer, without saying won’t ih'ny that it was all a mistake my marry Hfe. tSymeoa.H.doK ; and A Ncw'Guphh at tho Man in tho
liim, a man of about fifty years, gray and sun threw up her brnnehes and bloomed as though
iTurgcniciT’H Spring F1(hh1 in ooutiuued,
ing .Stanton. He didn’t turn out to he the man Iron
and MIm Thaokertvy'H Htory of Jack nnd tho IkiauNtHlk
burnt, sat in my office. I found bim there it was enough to fultil the laws of being and u word, and went up the street, roiling down
I took him for. He proved contrary nnd orn- iH liuiHhed. Tho engraving this month is a lino por
his
shirt-sleeves
as
he
went.
An
hour
after
beauty
for
their
own
sake.".
when I'went in one morning not long ago.
ary, ami besides lie wrote letters in dis.;nise. trait of James Ungscll Jsowoll, which is iicooinpanioit by
In that simple neighborhood work was sup Uncle Nathan camn home with Sam Averill.
“ Hero is .somebody waiting for you, Elwoll,”
u biographical skotcli.
“ Here is an old friend yon will, be glad to Hut that is all ovei ami past; and can’t be un J'ubUshcd by F. It. Poitou, New York. Terms, n
said Mr. Bigelow.
.posed to he the chief end of evei'yhody.
,.
. , So
done.
And'i'ow
1
am
in
the
midst
of
my
chil
ye.w.
^,,
I looked around, and the man rose and held Aunt August learned vest ranking, and then see, Augusta, ’ said he, opening the door of
dren with my graiidchihlren growing up about
my
aunt’s
workroom,
whero
she
sat
stitching
site
went
to
Coos,
where
her
Jbrother
Nalli'an
KviiliY S.vTunDAY boginn a new novel with
out his hand
1 should’iit tho pi-c*oiil numUor, aillaJ " Fur fi-um tlio .MsdJing
the pocket of a primrose colored vest, nnd' me, iiml I am in iny tight place.
“Averill—my name is Averill,” said he Jived, and set up for licrself.
ho
conlenleil
to
leave
o'verything
an-1
go
oil
to
Urowd.” ropriutod from the advance KngUah shocts.
looking
as
fresh
as
a
iiundred
primroses
her
Coos was a little crumb of a town in . tlio.se
looking sharply at me out of a pair of shrewd
riifl other articlo.H in the tiiimbcr nro carefully soleotod
a nhw country to_ begin the worl l over again; from
'
........... ’.......
tho best m igar.inoH-in Great Urit liu. In addition
gray eyes, " I am. an old friend of your mother ; duy.s; hut it liold up its head and had its stores, self.
___ _
I______! in tliia iK'ri'bijii.s it were. I am too old an oak to he^rans- to tlie HHu,-.!
Notes, we
now* have
•‘It
is
Sam!”
said
she
faintly,
starting
to
but I linve not met her for a matter of some and^il; mills, nnd its shops; and it.s great wliile
ical a roKiilar'Kiiiiply
!ar Kiipply of " Home Noten," n-iiicIi
n-iiicli 'are
ere of
phinled.”
her
feet
and
drop|)ing
her
work.
five anil twenty yenrs. So I thought I’d call meeting I'lou.se on n liill, with galleries on lliree
ami value. N.ihody w-Iio Kub;.oribe« now- for
Well, after thtt Mr. Averill mighpliave interortt
It WHS Sam. , Sam coiiie at last.^witli Ins
A't’ci-y Unlurday will regret It ou the l-wt Satm-d.-iy of
and a.sk after her and her family.”
sides nnd square jiews and n liigli box pulpit.
talked till he was at the age of .Melluiseluh.
long smoldering love and his tardy speaking.
“ I am glad to See you,” said I. “ Are you
Tlie first Siiniltty after Auut Augusta went
Fublishe;! by ^). Ilougbtoii '.t Co., nosblii. and
Aunt
Augusta ii-sd mule up her mind, mul an
“
You
are
too
lato
!
An
hour
too
late,
”
said
a relative of my mother ? ”
llurd it iloughton, 1.1 Astor I’lacc. New York,' at •i'S a
there^slie climbed tlio liill, of course, and went my aunt Aagusla, when he had told his errand curiliqiiaku eould'nt have shaken it.
your.
“ No,” replied Mr. Averill. “ We were of in the front I’uw willi Uncle Natlian and his
So Mr. Aveiill went away alone.
the same name, hut not connected,—unless it wife. She was fashionably dressed in a blaek East. “ I have just engaged myself to another
Till-; NurtsEiiY for Februa-iy is received
••
Well, Amelin, Augnsla wouldn’t have' a from .lohti L. Hhorey, publisher, lloston, and is os atman.
”
•
niiiy be distantly. I used to know her nnd her crape gown, a scarlet sliawl and a . while silk
“ You haven’t done right, Augusta,'” said v»ord to say to me,” said he, walking in upon tr.ictivo as ever to tho little folks. For youugiMt read
folk", though, ns well as I did my own sisters, hunnot with pink roses inside. Her clieeks
ers it h.js n«) C'lnal, and imroiits oai'inot invest ■'81.25 in
■and belter, too. ■ Let’s see—where is your were as pink as her roses, and her eyes were Sum. ‘‘You belong to me ; you have always moilior and me as wc saflit supper a lew even-" any way that will pay so well as in a year's subscription
belonged to me, mid you ought to have wailed ings alter, “ not ii woid.”
of tho NurHory L)r their little tots'it tbw are so for
•Aunt Augusta now ? ”
as black as hqr gown.
*• I want to know if that is so ! ” cried moth tunate us to have them.
till I came.”
.
.
.
“ Shu is living with liercliitdreii in Portland,”
There was no need that Mr. Keelor sliould
er, fiulteriug tip after an ether plate and knife.
‘‘
You
didn’t
say
anything,”
returned
my
said I.
[For tho Mail.]
point-her out to the young men, hut lie took the
“ Prefly well, is she, do you know ? ” asked pains to do it. Mr. Keeler, (lie minister, was aunt, with a little pride. “ How was I to ‘‘ Lay your overcoat right off and sit by iiiul
have a cup of lea with us^ Augusta always
EE^^IJCMBEU
THE rOOK.
know
what
you
meant
?
You
never
spoke
a
Mr. Averill.
a little lank man, as plain and gray ns a dol’- word.”
was decided, and yon couldn’t turn- her alter
“ Wery well, when wo heard last. Aunt
Jloin
hlt’.tl
to
tuxcc
tfic
bicitaittfj
of Ik*’ }v>orhug, and so afraid of the pomps and the vatii‘‘ I took it you knew my' mind,” returned she got her mind fixed. She would’nt keep
Jiv (his in}/ blcssinj, and / ash- no more.
Augusta has good children and a pleasant ties that he wouldn’t wear buttons on his cunt.
you
waiting
long
for
your
answer,
either.
Well,
onm. “ I never thought of any body else. 1
home, nnd seems quite happy.”
A cup of comf<irt. cup of bliss,
No sooner had his eyes fallen oh Aunt Augus
it is likely it is for the best; we will hope so,”
“ Um m ra ra 1 That is nice,” said Mr. Aver ta, settling hersclt m tlie front pew .like a va never should tliiiik of anybody else, and it
A cup of water given—
puisued mother, reaeiiing over an extra lump
didn’t
occur
to
me
that
you
would.
You
must
To
give God's pfior ones but a kiss—
ill, fumbling at a rough nugget of gold that bung riegated tulip, tlian he dropped the subject he
Is
something pjeosing Ilc.won.
ol
sugar
in
Mr.
Averill’a
cup,
as
though
to
marry this person now you have projniscd him’
' Its n charm from his watch chain.
liad started upon for his sermon, and hagaii to
Di'i I m-t nee her, j;o r nnd i a’e,
1 hadn’t much to do that day, so I talked off preach against conformity to the world.. He of course. But it-isn’t right and it never will sweeten life if possible lor him.
Within her cottage door ?
‘‘ It serves mo right in taking it for granted
and on with my visitor unil it was time to go was a sincere, earnest man, and he prc'ached be right.”
She looked an though tlie heart would fail,
that Augusta understood my intenlion-..
1
“Mr.
Stantoai
is
a
worthy
man,
just.as
good
Ho empty wuh her Btorc.
home, nnd then took him along with me. I left with all hi^miglit, emphasizing and illustrating
must have been a self eoiiceilud, inconsiderate
Hicknoss w.t8 heavy on her 1 lid,
him in tlie sitting room and went to find mother. his words by pointing with bis blunt finger at as gold, clear through to the core. I have alfool.
But
it
seems
hard
that
a
body
can't
Tho winter cold a^id chilled,
Site was mixing biscuits for supper, looking the scarlet shawl and pink roses. So if any w.ays liked him, and you never said anything,”
And had it little longer staiil,
work his way pat of a Llunder in a whole life
thiougli her glasses, and singing a snatch of body had |ieglecled to look at them before, repealed my poor aunt Augusta; ‘‘I-will he
Hor HonowB had been filled.
time.”
your friend, thou'gh, just the same,”
some old half forgotten love ditty of her youth.
Put hiving <ino8 had sent a part.
they looked then.
Mother
looked
full
of
sympathy;
and
dropp
Theysaid no more ; there was nothing more
” Mother ! ” said I, breaking in upon her
From well fillod homes and warm ;
Among tliose who were obedient to the min
ed anollier lump ol sugar in Mr. Averill’s cup.
The fragrance of tho (UiriHtian’s heart
song. ” Come in the other room.' An old isterial forefinger was Aimer Stanton, the vil to be said, and in a month Aunt Augusta anil
Flowed out 08 Hconted balm.
Ahuor Stanton were married. Sim Averill To my astoni-shnient lie seemed to relish it the
' i'riend of yours wants, to see you.”
lage hlacksmitli.
Lid wo not see ?iini, bent with years,
stayed till after the wedding, nnd then he went better, as if lile , were growing sweeter and
Motlier looked up over her glasses.
And pallid was his face,
Abner Stanton’s heart was 'll good deal like off, and had never been liaard ol until to day sweeter.’
“ An old friend ? ’Tisn’t any of. the Maine
Hit ill tno city’s mighty gnago,
Moilier and Mr. Averill sat up late that
ills
iron-^not
easily
melted—but
wlien
it
once
by
Aunt
Augusta’s
family.
Tho iiiTKidway of the place ?
folks, is it ? ’’ she asked.
He went to California, throwing liis whole iliglil; so late that as 1 hud had a hard day, 1
A child woH walking at oiir nido —
Because, if it was so much as a dog that had had been hammered into shape, there'it was,
went oil' to bed and felt them talking of old
“ Jlero, take this t<i tho man,”—
trotted across a corner of tlie State of Maine' on fixed and steadfast. And to-day Aunt Augus life into his work ; his work prospered, and he
- And (piick us thought the footsteps glide,
times anil purring like a couple of cals by the
ta’s
eyes
went
through
it
like
red
hot
arrows
as
had
come
back
now
with
houses
and
lands
and
his four legs, mother would have run,' with her
And drupiied it in his upaii.
kitchen fire.arms out and a smile of welcome, without stop lie peered around at lier from one of the pillars gold and mines—i-n rich man. lie'had come
A w'omnu by tlie Hurging strc.im —
Alter breakfast the next morning, mother
in
the
gallery.
back
to
find
Aunt
Augnsla,
and
learn
how
the
A wdiito bowl in hor hands—
ping to even wash the dough off her bands.
Tlie .next day he came to get a vest made. world had fared with her. For in all these followed tne inty the hall when I started for
All blind—saw not heaven’s mighty gleam —
As it was, with only an indefinite thought of
Our charity demands, seeing an old friend, she went with a dust cf The day after, he came to bring the. buttons years of buying and selling nnd getting gain, the office.
“
I
want
to
speak
with
you,
EKvell,
ju.?t
a
And when the jingle met her oar,
lieart
for
it;
and
the
day
after
that
he
tliought,
as
[le
ho
had
kept
the
empty
room
in
his
flour ou her nose, nnd without her company
Her eyes were turned uliovc,
minute,” said she stroking my coat sleeve, Ireinwas going by, he would call and see it she liad that had once been filled by her love.
cap..
And Cidled ii WitucBS to lie near —
Aunt Augusta’s married life had not been uloysly. “ What blioufd you Say to my going
Wc know the witiiCHH-—Love I
As soon as she had stepped inside the sitting everything she needed, and liow soon the vest
hack to Californiu along with Mr. Averill ”
WuteroiUe, Lcp., 1873._________________
A. M.
room door, site stood and looked at her guest, would ho done. It was not two days more happy.
“ Y’^ou, mother! PciieJ, feeling as though
before he was there again to bring a letter.
it is very .dangerous for a man to take in
and he stood and looked at her.
*• I happened to see it at tlie post office when a mean habit temporarily, for it will stick to the world had tumbled oil' its uxi.s. *• Why, it
The Gkowtii of' Maine—The aimiml
“ It.is Sam, as true as you are horn! ” she
I
went
after my paper, and so "I brought it him, and Abner Stanton’s character never re is Aunt Augusta he wants. ‘It is Augusta or report of the Slate Stiilisllcian ol Maim, Mr.
said, at last
covered from the twist those intercepted letters nobody! ’ ”
W. E. tf. Wliilmai), has jii.-;| been eonipleled.
Then they both laughed, and then they both along. I could as well as not,” said he.
“ Ye.", so it was,” returned mother, humbly, and is a clear jind uxhauslive showing ol the
The-letter was from Sam Averill telling of gave it. I don’t know wliiit,. hut somelliing
wiped their eyes, though they didn’t seem like
the luck he had had in mining, the weather, and was always going wrong between ihein. Even ‘' hut .Sara says I seem more like Augusta, as various iinlustiies that go to in.rki! np the ma
that sort of people, ospeeially Mr. Averill.
'To tell terial wealth ol, the Slate. It emhraees stalls
tlie
fact that lie was well. Nothing more ; Alicirlchituren proved fcim'.iers instead of bonds. she used to he, thpn she does heisell'.
I never knew mother to forget her house
you the truth, Elwell,” e.nitiiiueJ mother, hum tical details and tables relating to the manu;
keeping hetbre, hut this limb site let the bis nothing of the homo he was building in liis fancy, As he grew older his natural economy and
cuit hum till they were black as my shoe ; and and tlie figure that was always central in his llirift became stronger and stronger, until, as bler still, “ I-suppose it, wouldn’t have taken laeluring, inining, cominereial ami agricultural
my mother- said, '• he got so clo.st he could sit, much to turn mo toward Sam in iny young interests of the .State, together with the valua
wlicn she mixed some moro she put in sugar thoughts.
‘‘
I
hope,”
said
my
Uncle
Nathan,'
“
you
are
and
seven more like him, on a ihree-cent piece. days; I always tlionglit the world and all of tion mid iippruprintions (or'vnr’ou.s [mi'jioses ol
instead of salt, and left oyt the snleratus alto
gether. Bui her clieeks grew pink, and her not foolish enough to set your mind on such a Finally, one day, under some provocation he him; hut he seemed to take ratlier more to the different towns and cities, the returns
Augusta. She was always nineteen to the enihraeing the production of every iudividual,
cup strings iiew, and she nor her guest seemed rolling stoue as tiam Averill. He has no con told Aunt Augusta about the lost letters.
“ Yououglith’t to have told me that, Abner,” dozen, and I never could hold ray own against lirni anil cotpoiation, wilhiti the limits of the
tinuity to liim.”
to know the differenee.
•‘ If we are going to bunt for a man that has -said she. “ You ought not to have told' me. her. And ihon your father, he came along, State. The growth in manufaeinres, sinee 1870,
“Oil, honey ! ” cried my mother, hopping up
and I-never was sorry it happened as it did. is shown to Imve been twenty-one per cent.
from the to.a table as soon as she was seated. no faults in this world, we’ll have a long road I can never forgive you.
returned Augusta, hearing down the
f^'never did. Always after, there seemed But now you don’t need the, and Sam and 1 Maine now rynks among the lir.-t in tlio imm•‘.How you do remember!” returned Sam, ol
heaW pressing iron upon her seam as thouglT^o he something separating them, cold nqd have about concluded to make arrangements, uliieture of cotton goods, Tho incroasa ■ ol
admiringly.
f •'
“ I should think I ought to," answered • my he were trying to crush the lil'e'out of' some hat'd and transparent as ice, until at last they only I told him I must have a Itilk with you capital in this industry iilono, finco 1870, has
agreed to live apart. And so they did until first and get your advice.”
been S2,.'(12,315, or more than twenty five
' •
mother with a girlish laugh. “ Tito way you tiling.
Get my advice! Dear little mother! I per cgiil.; the iiyji'easo of priiduet over five
111 les.s than a week Ahncr Stanton called the death of Mr. Stanton. Now Aunt Augus
used to pick up walnuts to carry to’tlie cross
road store and trade for molasses ’tb“raake can again. Ho thought perhaps Miss Aug'jsta ta jvits living surrounded by her children and was not idiotic enough to offer it if I had any per eeiil., and of operatives twelve per cent.
advice to give. So she and Mr. Averill went Tlie loial number of coiioii factories in the
dy ol! Speaking of the, cross roads store, I didn't know Jhe swamp-pinks were out, and so grandchildren, happy and coinfortahle.
Mother brought down thus the story of Aynt on and “ made arrangemeols.”
Stale is tiventy-seve;i, ninr the amount of pro
^wonder if you know our old storekeeper’s he brought her u hamllul, that he got oo the
Whicli arrangemeiits were that that day two duction for the past year, S1'2,427,C70. Five
Augusta’s life, wliile Mr. Avqrill listened, ea
daugliter, site that wps Sarah Curly, lias lost ■way over from Coweselt.
Aunt Augusta hud a weakness for flowers— ger aqd excited. When she liad finished he weeks, after a quiet wedding at tlie minister’s, new companies are about to go into operation
her husband ? ”
’• No, has she ? Strange I never heard o.f it,” file and my mother are alike about that—and knocked the ashes from his pipe, and starting they started off for Califurnia together, to be In tire hoot unJ shoe line of mami''ae,uro, 112
gin life anew on each other’s account, as blithe esiahlisliinents are reprcsenleJ,„w'illi a capital
replied Mr. Averill, appearing aa astonished as she put a cluster of the blossoms in her hair up began to walk the lloor.
and
joyous us two birds ou the wing.
‘‘
I
will
start
for
Portland
to-morrow
morn
of 81,803,904. In the value of production
at
once,
and
anollier
at
her
tliroiil,
while
Abner
though lie had beeir hearing from his old neiglithere has been an increaso of 180'per cent,
Stanton looked at her with admiration in every ing and see what Augusta will have to say to
hors every week.
•
me. I am of the same mind I always was. I've
A Nkiv Lixcoi.n Anecdote.—Col. Lewis over that ol 1870. Auburn stands first on the
“ Ye.s,” said my mother. She married one hair of his head.
‘‘ If you were a sister of mine, you should never hankered for any other woman, and 1 D. C’ainphell, under the skillful .pinying of a list, Portland second, 'and Bangor third. In
of old Si Seaver's boys, tlie oldest one, Jonatlian,
and lie died sudden,—all at once; well, it must always sit in a rocking-chair and wear swamp- am as ready to marry her to day as ever I reporter’s fingers, recently gave lorlli the fob tlie fishing industry, 801 vessels tire employed,
lowing anecdote:
•
.was.”
the total vuluu of the product exceeding
be anmethiog like half a dozen years ago,—and pinks!” said be,
So the nefci day I saw him on the Portland
lie callo 1 ujion President Lincoln during- 8800,090. Twenty-four ice esliihlishineiits dur
“ Abner Stanton is a most excellent man, ”
left Ills wife and so inany cbitdren—five cliilquoth Uncle Nathan, when he had gone his train, gray with years, hut* youthful with ox- ihe war, and was kindly recoiveiP with the ing lliu past year Imve cut and lioused 301,000
dreii or else six, I don't know whioh.”.
qiicition,
tons, valued at S55'2,000. Sixly-ono ieatlier
“ You don’t say 1
ejaciluted Mr, Averill, wiiy, “ an esquire and a head man in town. peciatioti.
Tills time he did not waste his opportunity
“ Wlmt can I do for you, Lew ? ”
estuhli.sliinents, fur tnniiing and currying, show
passing ills lipney plate for tlio tliird time. No, He’s all wheat and no chaff. He’ll make ii
Informing him of my wisli to go with Mc a total capital of 81,529,380, wiiha production
first rate of a husband, and the girl’ who gets by waiting to make hirn.-iolf fine, but with the
evidently he had not lost his sweet tooth.
grime and dust of travel yet upon him,- he Lean to Fort Lafayette, 1 said I desired tiiih valued at 83,187j300. Li lumber, rolurns
After supper, mother washed up the dishes him will get u prize. ” from 320 sa v mills give a total 6(ipilal,,of
anditalked, and Mr. Averill smoked bis pipe Aunt Augusta uiadokome fierce clippings with went direc ly to the house ol Aunt Augusta^s to give me a permit to do so.
"Is that all—most^ certainly will Innd 81,055,000, with u jiruduclion of 8-5,181,445.
mud listened. It was the first time 1 everullowod her great tailor’s shears, hut she said nothing, daughter, with whom she is living.
*• Where i-s Mr.s. Stanton ? I want to seo her picking up a blank card, lie wi-otiron it in-pen 'Fhe total number of lumber mills in the State
mny one to smoko in roy House, but I bad uoth- and presently went up-suilfs to tuiswci'iSam
right away,” said he, as soon as the door was cil : “ Allow Col._L'jw. D. Campbell to eiiler is 1109, the total production being esiimuled at
^
ung to say now. I even fillod his pipe and Averill’s letter.
Fort Lafayette, ” und signed his nuine.
about 810,000,000. Ship’-building seems to
“
The next day Abner Stanton called Ip .see opened.
tlighted it for him. And Ihen he told the story
I read it and thanking' him su d, “ All right, have experieiiued a complete revival, aud the
*• You will find her'' here ; walk in if you
of hil life, which bad been lull of strange and Uncle Niilhau on business, mid she sniit her
. anieresting adventures. He was evidently a letter to the olBce by him. So the months please,” replied the liuusemaiJ, throwing open Mr. Pre.-iident, as far us it goes; but I would Stale, which has heretofore built one third ol
much preler to have you ndil ono thing more.” the entire tonnage of the eounlcy, bids lair tu
(nan wlio did not read much and wiio could not drifted along one after another like pictures in the door of the silting room.
Taking the card again and rending it aloud eontrihule still mure largely to. Ilml production.
Mr. A«»riH stepped quickly forward. Y'es,
have written well, hut he could talk ; iiot always a magic-lantern. Abner Stanton came often
grummaticnlly perhaps, but ulwaj's with force^on one excuse or aiioiher, or on none, lie there slio sal, stitching away as before on some ho in^'nired, ■• What more do you think neces From Janu .ry 1. 1873, to .lannury 1, 1874
.
.
there were built, of all oral Is, 276, with a to.nbrought flowers and berries strung on grass, kind ol primrose-colored stuff, with her eye.s sary ? ”
-and fascination.
“ Please ad.l the words ‘ also to come out! ’ ” nage of 89,817.17, an inereasu of mure lliuu
It seemed tbat'years and years ago, his father and sweet flag-root and birds, eggs. He was as black ami bright us ever. But the priifirosCatehing the idea he stretched out bis long 111) per cent, over 1872, and With a value ol
and lay mother’s father lived in a town in the never intrusive with his love, but he made es were faded in her cheeks, and she wo e a
legs, and leaning hiiek in his chair he again 85,399,030. The aggregate value of all me^
valley of the Kennebec.- My mother's father Auut Augusta conscious of it every step she cap on hep- head.
‘‘ I have come for you again, Augusta. Am laughed loud enough to he heard all over the ulmnical and maiiulaetured products for the
■was a l^rge farmer and Mr. Averill’s father walked and with every breath she breathed.
Was a very small farmer, with a very large It was below her, ubyrn her, and all liround I too late this lime ? ” cried the iinpatieni lover. mansion. Aflnr adding the woid.s, wliicli he ye-ar 1873, together with the value of all agricul
Tlie roses came hack to Aunt Augusta’s said were very imporlunt in tlio.se days, he tural |irudnctions, amounts to the ciiurinous sum
family. So his youngest sou Sam came to her. He often brought her letters from Sam,
clieeks, and'llie red-hot arrows shot out of her inquired, “ Low., why did y#u not remain in of 8152,750,798. Tho total wealth of the
work (or my grandfather. . My mother and ray and carried hers for liira to the office.
the army ?—you ought to ho there."
S'tiiie, valued on u cash basis, is $242,808,688,
‘‘ All things are fair in love, ” said he to him eyes once more.
aunt Augusta were young girls—they were
“Bless us! If it Ln’t Sam Averill, nose . Lreplied, “ My health failed, and I could not an increase of 817,985,828 ^illce 1870.
twins, and I suppose by the way they look now self. So now'and then he forgot to mail,.or
Jinve lived until now in the service hut why
that they must have been pretiy then.- My to deliver one, dropping^ it in the fire instead.’ and all! ” she-said, holding up her hands.
‘.‘As Dull AS a Hoe."—This Uvnold
From twenty to fifty is. hut us a watch in tlio do you think I should have,remained ?"
tnoiher was early engaged and -maffied to niy At lu-ii, iis bis love greiv hotter and more im
favorite comparison, and it seems cruel to rob
“
Because,
’’
said
he,
“
you
seem
to
have
the
night,
when
the
years
are
past;
and
it
is
only
father; but there was Augusta, and there wns- patient, be kept them buck altogether, and
it of its poetry. But.-a free uso of the file or
Sam; and' where one was, you might usually still never allowed.Aunt Augusta to lose sight when an old lady nods triumphantly at you natural olemeuts for successful military serviee.
from the looking glass, saying, '• Here I am, Whilst you are disposed to push forward, you grindstone, is as rough on the comparison as
fiud the other near at hand. Sam never said or thought'of himsejf.
the keen hue is on the weeds. Certainly it is
Thus the time passed, until Sam Averill my. dear 1 ” or when children that you have have at (be same time the prudence to guard
anything, he woa not of a demonstrative kind,
poor ocuiiomy tu save the wear of the hue, of
hut he knew how he-felt, and he supposed Au- having made and lost and made again bis nursed In your arms come around with the (Itt tear and provide fur a safe ritreai if necei aecessity.oiily liall killing the weeds, and iiiiiktwelve thousand dallars among the- copper rights aqd duties ol full grown men and women, targ.”________________ •
'Busla knew too.
ing lieavy 'luil ofoihurwise light work. A file,
So the yeqrs budded and blossomed and mines, came homo'to “ marry Augusta and that you remember one is no longer young at
even an old one, cluaaed with diliiied acid,
N
ew
B
ill.—The bill to se
fifty.
Bui
the
sight
of
'Sam
Averili’s
gray
brought forth fruit, until at last Sam went down settle down. ”
will answer every pdrposeroi* a 'grind.sj^ne, if
Suddenly one d ly he appeared before my hairs and wrinkles were as good os a looking cure homesteads to actual settlers, reported one has no file. Net-er mind if stones or
to Connecticut to take charge of a saw mill for
from the Committee bn Publiu Lands, Wednes-OB uncle of his. He wrote to Aunt Augusta Uncle Nathan, travel-worn and brown and glass, to remind Aunt Augusta.
“Sit down, Sam,” said she, “and let me (lay, rcpehls the preemption laws and provides gravel do dull, a sharp hoe, carefully used,
^Dd Aunt Augusta wrote to bim ; and now and sliaggy. My Uncle received him with great
look at you. It seems like the real old timos that any person abovo twenty-one years of will uccomplisli more timii the noisy grubbing
then ho came to Maine on business, always go- cordiality.
of a dull one. It is a pleasure to sve the hoe
“ Sam, I'm glad ‘to see you ! ” said ho. to see you onco more. You look wonderful age'aud a citizen, shall be entitled to enter by daily narrow up and* the corners gradually
sDg to my grandfather's before he went home,
purchase, with cash only, u tract uotSexueedand carrying himself toward Augusta like an “ Ilow.Imve you fared all tliia great long time ?” natural, but dear me, how.you have changed !
iug forty acres as a site fur mecbanical, cum- round off, for honorable age aud coastaiit service
•‘ Fpir to middlidg. Where’s Augusta ? ” Y ou’v'e grown old us well as myself.”
accepted lover.
But Mr> Averill was uot to be diverted by moreial or raauulacturing purpo-ses, apuii .benefits the hue, making the filude thinner and
After a few years he found himself possessed returned Sum.
proof satisfactory to the Commissionef M the smaller. Sharpen tho hoe, tlieii; first, to rave
of twelve thousand- dollars and immediately , “Oil, Augusta! She is- all right. You go any sido issues.
Lund uliice that he - is' in possession of such the hard labor ; second, ^o tlo neater work ;
’•
Augusta,'”
said
he
earnestly.
“
I
made
a
Went to work to spend it. Ha went abroad, to to the tavern and fix up, and I’Ji find Augusta.
premises, and that no valid obverse claim ex- third to keep it bright; finully, to have the
serious
mistake
once.
It
was
not
a
mistake
England and Boine and Egypt and Paris and 1 will be around in an hour or so and call fur
Ibut
remanis
j
isted at the date of h'ls occupancy and that he pleasure of seeing it grow old in the service.
bennany and Swedey and &iBsia and every you. Augusta will be proper glad to seq you, uhuut my own mind, however;
—[Southern Farmer.
occupied il a year.
where. When ha came homo at last it was aud 60*11 the rest of the iolks. I don’t know the same it always was. Every woman I Ve

k/

FA!Uti:\'(t IN MINNESOTA.
Jidilorn : — I have read ivitli Interest
an arliclc in the .Mnil^rf-Dec. 5, by B. O. M.,—“A Trip to Minnesota.” It would need no reply
from me had the writer not attempted to show
that yum- Beaver Falls rurrospondent of Ang. 28
was mistaken in Ills view;! alniut Minncsola fanuin.i;. The writer says:
“ A iniin in Nobles eoiinty raised twenty-two
hnmlred hlisliels of wheat from ime limidrcd acres
of land, ’’ — ■‘and what Is line of tlii-s man; and
,uf..Noble.s comity. Is trite to ii great e.xtcnt through-'
•nit the .State. ”
It admits llmt the lack of timher in Nnbleg^Co.
is a‘■small draw-hack.” 1 think they could get
over Ibis by ontling their WimkI a (iftlo nhoiicr.
I have .nothing more -to say aliout ILaver Falla,
only to nn >to a tew lines from a private letter
from O.'o. W. Sargent, of Thunder Bay, who
owns a farm near Beaver Falls :
■‘ 1 lliink Beaver the Init place on earth a while
man sliotiKl go irt. ”
When we lake into account the fact Ih.at Min- ■
nesofa la larger by more than 18;000 square miles
than, all N. England, wo sliinild hesitate about
judging the lyliole slate by any ono county. We
might as well say that if land in Aroostook county
will peodueo one hundred’bushels of oat.s per aero
—as it does somettmes—any other part of N. Eng
land will do the same.
I herewith hand yoiin slip froni the “Western
Knral,” wliieh may interest some of the rcailcrs of
the Mail who (mntemplate going,West’.
Yours truly,
11.
Minxk.sot.v’s Mauvki.i.oi's Mkuits.— I would
say a-.few words in reg.ird to .Minnesota in general,
knowing lliat if all tho adviuitages that it presents
to lliose seeking a jdace to get l ich -In were gener
ally known, everylKKly would live then'. The ailVantages il piesents to stock raisers are imetiualled
hv any otin-r stall' of whkdi we leive any knowl
edge. I'alUe will live and do well, pijnided they '
have a goi«l tiune pasture .ti)_ nut in from the niltldle of .June to the Iiml of August.
Winter ni'ver eommeiiees liel'e hi'fore tho middle
of Oct., and generally i.s over by Hie first of Slay.
This year il lield olT until Oet. ■22d. Now, Oet.
2'.>th, M'e have gooif sU-ighing. And then the
weather is so mild and mu-lmngealile. The mercury seldom goes above I III in Summer, and not of
ten gets lo'.ver titan i'> di'g. below zero in Winter
in the sluide.
.YgrienlUirc pays belter Hdin any other JiiLsIni'SH;
ail get rich that follow Uiat V (cation, but the ai(st
lir(|(lilahle l(raneh of il is raising wh-.'nt. Tliosu
wh'o eonliiie lliemselves strictly to raising it have
more momy than they know what to do with.
Some eom[)lain that raising wheat does not pay
very well. But, if a nian comes here with money
enough to hu.r a <(Uiirter s.s’tion of laud, aud ready
casli'to Hloek'it with four good horses, wagons,
haniess.'s, cows, pig.s, reapers, mowers and all things
in-eessai-y for'a pros|)erous farmer to have, iucluding of eimr.se a good house and ham—it ho be a
man with a eonslitutiou -t.bat will admit of his
working from I'om iii tlie morning till nine at night
.iH the year round---if he ami wife will hothecoiiomi-ze a little by going barefoot in Summer, and,,
■.vli. n he inii.st have something l(( cover his nakeilm-ss and keep him warm, in tlie place of going to
til-,' store and Inlying something for lliat purpose,
l-et ills wife go to hi.s old hags (if lie is fortunate,
enoii'rli to h.ive some olil l(;igs) and out of them
mike liim a suit of elolle.-.s,—if he will do all this
ho will soon find he will bj able to make both ends
meet.
lint when the wives stand inn‘’edof anything in
lliat line—.-wi ll, I don’t know what they will do.
tlial is their lo iUoiif. Bill should there he children
ill til" faniilv, and they slnniUl ever want clothes,
I see no other w.iy Hian to make th-.m from tU-eir
mother’s old ones.
I It woiifd lie li great lu-lp also if the wife would
do the eliores, such as milking the cows, feedjng
Hie pigs, ni.ikiiig and lending the garden^ pliiutiug
and ho.'ing Hie potatoes, Im.iking Hie corn, driving
the reap.-I-and mowi-r, help stack ■ the diay aud
grain, and nmny otlier little chores that a woiium
Hint is at all observing will notice without having
to he told about them every day.
If thes'j suggestions are folluwt'd, I see uo earth
ly reason why lie eimnot lay up money enough
each year to [my his,taxes, and liny hi^ wife a
new eulieo dress for tfliristm-is, and'once in two
y;*ars may [in', on airs hims.'lf by wearing of aSiin• luy a [riir of lin/gans. But if any eneshouldconelnd ■ to come here who lias’ not thf nneans to open
np a lil.g farm, the most ]irotltahle ^n.sliiess ho etui
go into is to buy a fewnere.'i of limber near Dundaa
and go to ehoiiiilng eord.wood to sell to the prairlu
fai;m- rs, or get himself rimnmated on some of the
inimerous tieltels us a member of the 1-egislatiire.
[For tho Mail. J
THE FOUND.VTIONS.
IwruuH Vuloric^—Uiidcryround Chemical
AjDiniticH—JIow to talcc thcflml step in
Jlit’ldinij.
IIV A UUHINZSS MAN.

“ Il lakes a long time to settle BomeJiuestiuns.
One of these Is, are; brick walls as giKal every
way when m ide in freezing weather (—[Wutcrvillo
Mail.
Koine remarks r.-latliig to liuildlug, seem specially
pertinent at this season of the year, when the tenqitathm is almost or (piite irrisestiUle t<) coramuoce
the snh-structure of ii coiilemplatud cottage, or
store, or of some mure [ireteulioiis home or business
palace.We are not witliont the mlvice of many promi
nent tlienretical aiulfn-aelical builders in tlio matter
of full and winter foundations j nevertheless there
are olijections strong and umneroiLs enough to he
controlling, iigiiiiist Mie [iractieo of codunencUig a
structure at tiuielose of one hulldiug season, with
Hie intention of com[iletliig it at the beginning ol
the Buecccdiiig one. Architects und contractors
have freqn.'ully advised their employers to e.xcayiite for. Oiul lay the, fmindatiom. walls some
time during the Autumn, in order to bo prepiveil
to .erect tlie superstructure very early, tho following
B[irlug. Now this 'iiraetice and lulvlce is -wrong,
damaging, dangerous aud exiieiislve, aud moro fre
quently than oHi'jwUe, 1 fear grows out of a desire
on tho part of interestetl parties to sectuo tho licne-.“flUof a [laying job dmiiig a usually dull season—
and doets ns tliey well know, often result in their
olitulniiig a double handling or sale, or both, of
the material reipilred, us the walls erected during
or immediately proceeding freezing weather ani
not luifre(|U(‘ntly so Ineapacitatetl to sustain the
smierstriietiire, by being displaced latterally, aud
by setlllug, that a [lurt or all lias to bo reloiiL
Whenever a wall Is laid up with mortar filling .
tho intersHees, which Is thtf only true way to pre
pare a stone or brick foundation for any strueture,
he it on the earth or upon a false base, that nearest
the centre requires tho longi'St perloih(0 mouths In
tsmie cas‘(s, even if the season be favorable,) to
set or to consoUdate. Now if a newly luidfouudu
lion Is exposed to iuteiiso cold, even after it has
been laid up many weeks, or even months, If tlio
wall Is very thick, the green mortar at tho ceutro
w.lt heeome frozen, und as a eouseuiienco damagu
will result- from the swellhig Of,' aud other action
of the frost ou the ma.s3 between the layers of stouu
or hrlek, which is found to destroy its Bolldlfylng
[(liueiple, luid h’ence tho general stability of Uio
wall. Ureeu uiiirtarihus allowed to bo frozen,
and thawed, even two or throe times, loses all its
strength und becomes of no moro value as a mate
rial for biudiug the s'tuah’ur tirrcIftogetUeEtiiait tliu
some volume ol ashes or clay or saiid.
Auuthcr evil results from these miseasuuaUy
laid foundations. Thu etuth bi-'neatli the -waUs
always liecoiues frozen, Iii-nco its couqiaetnesa la
destroyed, thus frctiui;ntly allowing the walla tu
.<(ettle unevenly,' and so, sometimes, they are 8{)llt
or cracked from top Ui bottom, rendering them
unlit for tho pUrpose for which they were intended.
Besides tho outsld-e material, when it Is nut of a
dry op gravelly character, or when it Is not thor
oughly draiiKHl, will also ex|iuiul liy beoomiiiij
frozen and thus tho wall iniiy ho thrust inward,
and if not u'etiially thrown down Is likely to -ho

itlaU....3an.

[For tho iVntoifvillo Mail.]
POST-OFFICE TALK.

l^fmiillp Blitil.
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O.SE OP TiiK AMNEs riKD.—Some ten days ago,
■Vance,of North Carolina, a pardoned rebel, had
the bad taste to make a B]>eech against the civil
rights bill. lie raved at the colored people till
the patience of 5Ir. Fort of Illinois was exliaustcd, and he asked the member on the floor wliich
jiartheliad taken in tlie late war. Vance got
mad at this, and answered sliarply that lie fouglit
with his nation, ■nud wonht do no again on niniilarprovocation ! Tliis was a fearful blunder,
and two or three Nortliern Democrats who were
on the floor near Vance seemed to be in a good
deal of angnisli of mind over it. Here was a man
fresh from the war in jvliich lie fouglit against
the Government ; pardoned on the promise of fu
ture loj’ait.y, and taking a solemn oatli to support
the Constitution and Government, and then with
bold flippancy declaring that he would fight ai/n in
against his Governiheiit on the sanie provocation I
Mr. Fort followed him up and impaled him on
the spear.of perjury. “You broke your first oath,”
, says Mr. FArt, in elfect; tlioiigli tlie language was
pai'liamentnry, “ and have gone back and taken
juiotlier, and you now threaten to break tlie sec
ond if y'ou have any provocation—how much are
oaths worth under tlie circnnstanccs! ”
* AjiEiiioAN iNnnsTRiES.—To tile rapid strides of
■American inventive genius is to be greatly ascribed
our leadin g position among the great iirodiicing
nations of tlie cartli. Wherq labor in all departniefits is so well paid,' it is necessary to-call in im
proved machinery ns an auxiliary, in order to
compete with tho cheap labor of foreign countries.
IVithout our mowing, reaping and thresliing inachines, nud other improved agricultural imple
ments, the vast Western country^iv’ould ^ic slowly
develoded, and Ixitli heuiisiihCfcs would miss a
large portion of our prese’nt immense ceieal crop.
Ho in other iudnstries, and in all mechanic arts,
the work of the inventor simplifies the labor of
production and niiiltiplics the products of indus
try many fold. The increase in the business of
tlie Uuitetl States Patent Dflice, within a few
years, sliows the exhaustless ingenuity that is be
ing concentrated upon tlie elimination of idenstliat
shall mee't the popular want witli articles of use
and ornament, at jirices within the reach of all.
Inventors often fail of securing a patent for
really valuable articles througli exercising too lit
tle care in the selection of a solicitor to transact
their business with tlie Patent Ollieo: and many
arc put to much needless expense in striving to se
cure letters patent for articles or designs either
unpatentable in their nature or resuscitations of
‘ something heretofore patented. Mr. K. II. Kddy
of Boston, W’l^ise cacti appears in our paper to-day,
is thoroughly conversant with all details necessary
to speedily'procure foreign and American patents,
'While his experience and success -for more tlian
thirty years in the busincBs give him the confidence
of all. Those wishing to. lile cayeats, procure pa
tents, exterisiouB, or secure trade-marks and de
signs, willxlo well to avail themselves of his great
research in drawing specifications and avoiding
Iiuullicting claims.—[Boston Daily Globe.*

“ The fools are not all dead yot,” altliougli a
good many of-them died some two years ago,
when that “ liandsome man,” with a gilded cart,
sold (shoddy) broadcloth at $2,50 per yard,
lineo (pure) table clollis for 75 cts., and |iromised to bring on a certain day, genuine Brussels
carpeting for 50 c's u yard! And I remember
how, one drizzly morning, a procession of elev
en women—one of them 70 yearS old—iveiitdown round the corner by sunrise to meet that
“ handsome man '■ and get the first pick I—and
tliat eleven tired and disajipoimed females went
.trudging back in the glare ot tlie nooniliiy sun,
reflectively kniivring the ends ot eleven euinbrella liandlo.-i. Tlint carpet man hasn’t come
yet; but I know an individuiil with a shoddy
coat wlio is waiting fof liiin. He wouldn't pay
B. F. O. n fair price for a geiuiine article,'but
preferred to believe tlie smooth, oily longue
of ilial “ liand.some man.”
So, get ready to •• buy goods at your own
price,” but reiiieiiiber Htinnuh’s injunction,
‘‘ Bring plenty of money.”

j

j

iWAVe are glad to announce that the Somerset
Railroad is open, and running regular trains be
tween WesriVaterville and Norridgewock—thir
teen miles. (See advertisement.) It connects dai
ly with the morning and evening passenger trains
over the M. C. road. A new locomotive, “Som
erset ” and ail elegant passenger car, are soon to
bo reinforced by sucli other running stock as may
be needed. 'The charter extends only to Biugliam,
40 miles from W. Watervillo. Thirteen miles
more, from Norridgewoelc to Madison, liavo been
graded, and’ will recievo the rail early in the
Spring. A charter for its cxte;ision to the bound
ary line Is already applied for, which will c6nuect
it with tlie Levis and ,Kennebec Hailroiid, at the
line, distant from W. Waterville, 94 miles. Thus,
a few persevering men accomplished what nobody
looked for till recehilj’. They deserve applause
for liaviiig done a good work ■ iu spite of adverse
circumstances.

Wo sec it slated that some" parties are think
ing of starting another republican daily paper
in Bangor. Unless (heir pile is large they
had better think twice before they enter the
field against so good a paper as the Whig. '
Pullman cars, wliich have just been intro
duced into England, are received with great
enthusiasm.
. Quick Work.—The train from the West
was on time last night, the temporary bridge
flt Biddeford having been complefed.
They are after the liquor sellers in Augusta,
and recently made seizures at tbe'Augusta,Cony, nnd Mansion Houses.
While clearing out a planer at East Madi
son, on Saturdny, Waller Cushing, aged 1$
years, had one of Lis Ieet sawed off. His leg
WH3 amputated lialf way to the knee and he U
now doing well.
Mu. 8. L Gibson, of our village, left a few
mornings since, with a crew of men, to work
on the bridge ,'at Biddeford.

The marriage of the Duke of Edinburgh and
the Princess Marie, at St, Petersburg, was of
are fully met — that its table of contents includes a course o brilliant affair, and long accounts of
condensed biography of tho Duke of -Argyll, with a
clear expIana(6ion of the Parliamcntajry system of Groat it fill Ihe paper.-',
Brit'*“ by Mr. McCarthy, —L
— a- continua—*-•--Britain,
who -1also gives
tion of Linley
inley llochford,”^
Rochford.’l a charming sto^ of mar
mur'®'BUCKL EY’S MINSTRELS need no puffing
ried life iu England ; a description of the XSewspaper
Newspaper
System of Franco, by Albert Rhodes; “Physical Im where they are known, and that is everywhere.
pediments to Social Success,” a pleasant off-hand con Next Tuesday they exhibit in Town Hall, Watcrversation ; an interesting sketch of Lausanne, tho
charming Swiss city on the shores of Lake Leman, full ville—(see adverti sinient,)—where some new and
of pleasant allusions to favorite celebrities; an able rare attractions will be offered to their numerous
article on tho American banking system, byRichard B.
Kimball; a characteristic critical article by Richard “auld acquaintance.” The papers along tho line
Grant White ; a strong article upon Seward, by Judge of their c.xhihitions are praising them in hearty
Black ; several clever stories and sketches, and the well
filled departments of Literature, Science, and Miscella terms, indicating t hat they are as good as ever —
ny. The Galaxy appeals Ui all tastes—to those who're and that is good enough.

Pkiitiox.—In view o£ the happy iasucs of our late
arbitrations with Great lirit-iin, now bo promptly and
faithfully fulfilled, nnd of the recent address of tho
liritist House of Coninioiis to the. Queen, praying her
“ to instruct her principjil Secretary of State for.Foreigii
Affairs to enter into communication with foreign Pow
ers with a view to the further improvement of .Interna
tional Jiaw, and the establishment of a general and
permanent system of International Arbitration,"^
We, tho undersigned, citizens of the United wfates,
carne.Htly pray Ilia Excellency tho President, anti the
House of Itcpresontatives in Congress assembled, to use
all suitable endeavors for tljp attainment of these great
and beneficial objeots ; and as a preliminary meiumrc in
the interest of general security ant^jiationai disarma
ment, to seek an express stipulatioir i5otwc.en nations
that they will not resort to war till peaceful aubitha- quire articles of thought and instruction, and to those
TioN has been tried, and never without a full veab's
who read for amusement only. It is therefore welcome . 'S'BAULEY seems to be doing its full share
PllEVlOUS NOTICE.
in every family.
^
PubliHhcd by Sheldon & Co., New Yxirk, at •$4 a year. in curing -tho farmers of the imaginary .disease
BS?* The annual fe.stival of IVaterville Ma Tho February number is out but hss not yet come to called panic. ■ Col. Bangs, of Waterville, is Just
hand.
•

sonic Lodge look place at Town Hail Wednes
day evening, and in 3|iite of the storm the at
tendance was unusually large, and Ihe several
lines of social enjoyment quite up to the higliest
degrees of tlie order. One hundred and fifty
ladies and gentlemen took .supper in the lower
im!l, after wliicli the excellent music of Messrs.
Fales, accompanied by Miss McFadden on the
piano, enticed to the floor as large a company
of dancers as ceuld cfinvenienlly have a “ full
swing.” The supper was provided by Smith
& Son, of the Williams House, nnd was well
(ip to the occasion. There was a ^hearty good
lime till 11 o’clock, beyond which our.iiersonal
report goes not ;-=-but the halls continued to be
well liglitcJ lb a much later hour.

Tlie Woman Suffrage Convention, at
Augusta, put on record at least one manifesta
tion of the good they would urge upon legisla
tion if they liad-a hand in it, by their united
petition in favor of an industrial school for girls.
Tliff oppo.'ition in the .^jfgisliitul'e to this much
needed institution is one o( tlie strangest things
that have thus far marked Ihe session. ■ Tlie
immense value of our Slate reform school for
boys has never been questioned ;• but when a
similar sehool_ is needed for girls, and a large
donation made hy individuals on condition that
the Stale add the petty sum of $12,000, men
are found who plead the poverty of ihe Stale,
and get up a cry of “ terrible taxation 1 ” Such
men ought id bo sent across the river to Dr.
Harlow. It is worse than mockery for men
wlio have helped tp saddle the ,State with a
debt of half a dozen millions to turn round and
squeal on the side of penny-wise economy like
this. Let us have Ihe school for girls, ^even if
it costs us a mill a piece 1

dissect his human body for the sake of Jotin
Sinilli, wliose earthly tenement it happened to j
be ; hut for tlie sake of the living, of surgery, j
Of all architecture.s, none is so grand as tlie
building up of one’s self; ot all energies none is
So miglily as tlie strength wliich is illnslruled
in tlie raising up of one’s self from a very low
and almost helpless condition to walk upon a
high plane, in the ifalural proportions of a de
veloped, noble man. X)ne of our greatest needs
is to see Aow he did it.
Let us look into the inside of some notable
man’s life, and see how he did it. We may
say that this individual is nqtliing to us, we care
nolliing for him. But we do care for hint. We
care for sucli a man so far as In's life teaches us
the art of making ourS a life; and his example
spurs us with emulation to pres.'fbn also to vic
The following resolution was passed at tho
tory. We may bo somebody; we may fight
recent
session of the Editors’ and Publishers’
against the star of evil omen under wliich we
were born, and overcomS ; wo may become con- Association of Maine:
quereiaof all the adverse, influences tlmt doom ItcBolved, That this Association renews its protest ned us to be nothing. Welcome, then, anything gainst the proposition repeated in the last annual report
of the Postmaster General, requiring tho i>re-payraent
that speaks to lis with trumpet sound, and goads of postage upon .newspapers or magazines at the offices'
us on to the race to win lbe~pi'ize. '
’ from which, they are sent, instead of the present meth
od of oollooting postage of subscribers, as a measure
- The lecturer said if young men would be any fraught
with injury and injustice to the business of
thing, aspire to it, embrace it in thought and newspaper publishing, without any corresponding ad
vantage
to
the postal dopartment or the country.
nfieciion, and in the niusings'of tho soul reach
alter it.
Mr. Crowell Bickford lias ncarly completed his
The man wlio has given him a strong natur* job of excavation for the'site of the now factory,
at hirlh, lias yet the work of, unfolding, of and also liauled upon the giiound a big pile of
strenglheiiiiig, of balancing, of refining nnd per granite for tlie underpinning. To aid him in bis
fecting, upon bis hands. It is not study, ills work ho has recently purchased a fine pair of
not discipline of any kind, that creates ; but it
horses, handsome as pictures and weighing twentyis study, it is discipline, in the full rounded
^
measure of it, that enables a man to enter upon four hundred pounds.
iJS* Tho State Temperance Convention at Augus
the estate of his own powers which niiluro be
queathed to him, and use that estate at will, ta,! this week, has been' an occasion of great intereairying into the world, and making it felt us a cstr Gov. Dinglcy presided, and in a pungent
power ainong-men.
but candid speech reiterated his adhesion to tho
Certainly tho Doctor could not ask for abet general measures and principles of tho tcmperanco
ter endorsement of liis views tlian the very reform.
'
_
marked utiontion given him to the close by an
IIS' Tho Maine Pomolbgical Society has liad an
an appreciative audience.
interesting reunion at Augusta, this week.

Ciipt. Browne’s lecture on “ Life in AlricH,” Sunday evening, at tho Unitarian Church,
secured a better audience than the very lim
ited notice gave reason to expect; and consid
ering its strictly cvungelical and missionary
object, it also secured a more liberal contribu
tion than WHS to bb expected from a Unitarian
audience. It was empliaticaliy rich in histori
cal and geogruphiciti facts, and in anecdotes and
details of actual life and observation in Africa,
n^iere Capt. B. spent many years aa American
consuL Ills endorsement of the great value of
A YELLOW COBQ.
missionary labors there was very emphatic and
Eli Higgins owned a yellow dorg;—he
worthy of a careful benring from those who
believe in Christian missions to that dark region. does'nt own one^ow, at least not a whole one,
unless six dollars U. S. currency will annuli
With all the boasted strictness and cure, they Ihe efiect of distribution of dorg. It 'Appears
have (lisdslroua railroad accidents in Europe in evidence adduced, thqt .the said dog insulted
as well as America. By tlie collision of two a small purp, owned by Winfield Scott mid
Andrew Jackson'; to which said gentlemen
trains, between Glasgow and Edinburg, a few took exceptions, and made for the yellow dorg,
days since sixteen persons were killed outright, armed with clubs, sticks, stones, guns, pickets,
fence roils, cannon and mittrailleuses,' mncji to.
and several others injured.
the terror ol the houiiebold and inconvenience
Db. Livimgstonk, the celebrated African ol ibe dorg whose misfortune it was ‘to be tbo
Thk New litON BniDais, which is to be
traTeller,J^mgported
to have died in the. inte larger pup of the two. Tlie offonders were
erected by the Eastern Railroad Company at
Biddsiford, will be of the truss pattern, with rior of Airica last June, from dysentery, and brought before Justice Ayer, who asserted the
two spans of lOU feet each, and three 132 ieet his body is said to be on its way tc England. majesty .of the law by placing the gentlemen
each. It will br, in every way, like the But we see that doubts are tlirown over the under the necessity of obtaining bail in the
sqm of $900.00 each.
Maine Central bridge across the Kenneliec
” Sequel ” Eli, finding the scales of justice
river at Aiigustn, is to cost $210,000, and will report. ______
lipping strqqgly in his favor, relented and
bo completed by Ainrch 10. 'flie temporary
'ricoNic CoupANY,—The corporators of
upset the balanites, which confounded Winfield
bridge is completed. This bridge will require
this
manufacturing company met at the office of Scott and Andrew Jackson, in their theological
1,000,000 ieet of dimension lumber and 240
B. K. Drummond, Esq., last Saturday evening, notions. Such love and forbearance was new
piles.
and
after partially organizing, aijjourned to to them, and it had its effect; for^into two
The t^ool Board of Boston refuses to ad
'troi|8ers pockets went two hands, which brought
roit tbe-wumea, recently elected as members meat at (he same plaoe next Monday evening out two five dollar bills and placed them, in the
at
6
o'clock.
to a sitting.
bands of Eli; and be, not to be outdone,

The children of the dead Siamese twins arc
willing that the remains of the deceased stiali be
devoted to scientific investigation, provided they
receive $10,000. The family physician is now iu
Philadelphia, uegotlathig fur the sale of the bod
ies. ’
__
Henry Hudson, of Gullftird, and Deputy Sheriff
Charles Foss, of Abbot, arrested for resisting Dep
uty U. 8. Marshal lleuiy A. Head, of Bangor,
. were exaihincd and bound over iu the sum of $2,000 each for trial next Tuesday.
^
The Musical Association at West Waterville, under the couductorsliip of M Belanger)
is prospering, and is about to present the nev
operetia, “ Pauli/ie, the Belle of Saratoga.”
The characters are ns follows; Pauline, (the
Belle of Saratoga) Soprano, Miss Cura Ben
son ; Clara Uivers, (Pauline’s rival) Contralto,
.Miss Miry Ella Bates; George Ardent,
(Pauline’s lover) Tenor, Mr. J W Gilman;
8ir Charles Grandiswell, (whom Pauline’s'
lather swears she shall marry if it takes the
last cow in the burn)' Baritone, Mf. E. C.
Benson; Capt Western, (Pauline’s faUter)
Basso, Mr. Charles Bowell; and a chorus ot
guestf at the hutui, as the plot is laid in Sara
toga.—[Gilman-in Chronicle. ‘

A Probable Mubdeb.—Mrs, Caroline
Potlec, an intemperate woman of bad repute,
was found in a dying condition, Saturday
morning, on the bridge of one of the lime kilni
in Rockland, nnd died soon after being remored
to a shelter. - 8bo hod been engaged in a
quarrel at the liouse of James Thorndike, the
evening previous, nnd the conclusion is that
she died from injuries received, but it is not
known who is to blame.

,

ing some twenty five years ago. In building
tho railroad between tliis village and ; West
Watervillo, it was f6uiid necessary to change
the course of the Messalonskee, at a iioint
where tho first bridge stands, half a mile
out of this village. This demanded tho
■w. W. LUCTUItE COURSE.
location of the "west abutment upon a deep
“ The man who mado liimsell.” Tliis wa.s
strata of clay, several feet below the reach Ihe suliject of a lecture', lust Wednesday eve
of frost. The young engineers said it was | ning, by. Dr. Balkain ol Lew,iston. Siiid the
safe, and tho heavy granite blocks went one ; Dr., tliere are very few sources of instruotion
upon another, day after day. An old man more instructive than liuinan life. Certainly
hardly any writings are more entertaining than
of more exjierionce and less science, said it' those wliich picture to us some unique life lived
would fail. “ When yoii get on a certain by II fellow being. If we were to dwell upon
weight," said he, “which will be some time ^ the matter we should see,. 1 think, that more
before you got to the top, you’ll fii\d that- points of central and vital interest are in this
way brought home to us,' tlinii can he in almost
clay will begin to yield, and it '11 work just' any
other. The aspirations, the purposes, the
like putty—the more the jiarticlea move the ' knowledge, the actions, the iicluevements, that
softer it will gi’ow, —jfou’U see! ” They most concern us are per.sonified. We see them
did see — the abutment dumi>ed itself into struggling, walking, living in hope or despond
ency, ill joy or sorroiy, in failure ' or trium^ib,
the stream, and the engineers learned a before us. You have no ajiecial interest in the
lesson at the expense of the road.
individual represented. A faithful portrayal
■ (When we havo.time we shall- give Mr. of his life and character is given for your sake
not his. ,Just as the anatomist does not, of course,
Moi-timer another text.)
^
»*In Mr. Peai'son's article relative to a
state agricultural fair ground, tv^o weeks
ago, a typographical error made him pro
pose a “ ■wide ” track instead of a “ rmlo "
track. _
^

,l87fi,

divided four dullurs between his persecutors,
OUR TABLE.
wlio shook Imnds all-round, walked into the
cider sliop and treated all present. Exit Jus
Thic GaiaAxy has just entered upon the
Tho in.apiring stniin.4 of martial music burst tice, with scales elevated, followed by biilliger- eighth
year of its exiRtcnco. It Htartcd to be the foroupon our cars this A. M. Whence it came or oiits, spectators nnd fifteen sixle'enihs of ii< dorg. moHt literary magazine iiT tho country. Entirely dis
carding
mere pictorial attractions and strictly local
whither it went I know not,, but ibo sweet
S.MALL.
connections, its aim has been to prosont each month
strains so suggestive of army life south, must
the
choicest
literary bill of fate to its readers.
" Peace on EAurii.”—Lot it be borne in It has aimedpossible
to t)o thoroughly up to tho timcif in tho
have another nftd a peculiar significHnee at this
of flubjccls which it has dincuBsed, and most of
season of.tlic year, when jmiriolism is sufiposed mind by all who rend the following petition of chtiicc
the live questions of the’day arc ably treated in its pa
to be ill a congealed stale. 1 glanced from the the Amorican-Pcace Society, that the first word ges. Its liberal nolicy ami high literary tone have
window just in lime to see an ambulance—or uttered on eartli in the inline of the Ctiristiuns drawn to it contributiuiiH from some of the ablest of
our statesmen. Many of these contributiona are of the
an emigrant wagon—or a meat cart, turn • the
Savior was “peace.” If Chri?lian nation.4, and greatest importance, and give an inside view of our
corner. The sides, I lie top and the bptlom were
cuffent history which could not otherwise bo obtained.
VVellca has given its readers an inside view of
embellished with (pioialions from tlie Lewiston Clii'istian Jhliurchos, and Christian men and Secretary
our naval operations during tho llebcllion, and iu his
dournal. The most conspicuoUi in eapiliils was women, one nnd all, would bear this in mind last BcncB of papers on .Mr.'Lincoln and Mr. Seward has
‘‘ Hannah M Tarr." Who is H mnah M. Tarr ? and lake it into their lives, there Would bo no given many cKCoedingly interesting rpvelations as to
the position, views and acts of Mr. Lincoln and the
—wiiat lias she dune that shy slioiild thus he
need to petition nations to settle their quarrels leading members of his Cabinet on the great questions <
drummed heforo i especialde people ?—and
which engaged their attcutioh.~Mr. ThurlowWeed has
whore will Hannah M. Tarr land ? These are by nrhitrnlion. Tlie admonition to “ prepare given many interesting chapters from his Autobiogra
phy. touching on,tho most important create of his life,
proper qne.siion.s. Whether sli% played the for war in time of poade,” woBld then bo ns and his recollections of groat men with whom ho has
'drum or the tile, I know not. Perhaps slie is false to nations as it is to Jesus,Christ. There come in contact.—In other doiiartmonte tho Galaxy has
attracted to itself many of our freshest and brighta niiliiral prodigy, and plays both at once ; yet
can be no doubt that tho great majority of the CHt writers. Major General Custer will continue during
that closed canvass revealed no secrets—*• and
tho year his interesting sketches of Army Life on tho
people of the United Slates, and of the Euro Plains. The articles which he .has already published,
lhal’.s what s tlie mailer will) ilannah.”
while strictly true, are of tho most romantic interest.
The most,significant feature ol tlie procession, pean so called Christian nations, would, “ in —Justin McCarthy, the-brilliant essayist, will continue
as it passed tiie elegant unto rooms of travel of lime of peace,” decide in favor of settling all his HkctchcB of remarkable men. He has also just com
a serial story called “ Linley llochford.”—Mrs.
the Maine Central 11. B.. were the older niein- international dllferences willWtrt war. Nations menced
Annie Edwards, one of tho most popular of living fe
bejfs of the “ W. W. Baldlieaded assoeialion,’'
male novelists, will commence a new serial in the Ga
bare beaded and chanting tlie beautiful inscrip are precipitated into wars by wicked schemes laxy within a month or two. — Richard Grant White
will continue his articles on the Proper Use of Words;
tion on the rear of the wagon, “ Ileal hair at in the control of wicked men. Reference to all —Richard B. Kimball, whose reputation as an able
your own price ! ”
history eonfirins this assertion.
In the Inn- Bnancier as well aa author will give interest to his arti
will contribute a'series of papers on Wall Street.
During the-passage of that emhellished can giiiige of the Society, ’■ We sliiiH liave war willi cles,
—In tho way of sketches of travel, cs-snys. etc., Junius
vass througli our stieets, doubllesi two hundred
Henri Bniwnc, Kate Hillard, Fanny Roper Fcudge, and
jls horrors, or, peace with its blessings, ns pub others will appear. Short stories may be expected &om
individuals ru-fied for two hundred bureau
^I^R. Rebecca Harding Davis, Mrs. John Sherr^ood, Miss
drawers, pulled out two liundred wallets and lic, sentiment preponderates for one or the Ella
W. Thompson, Miss Rose Terry, Miss Dora Havens,
Henry James, Col. J. W. De Forest, and others.—^The
counted up tlie loo.so eliiiiigo on liie lingerj of- other.”
Departments
of tho Galaxy will bo maintained Us here
two hundred hands, to iiscortain if lliey Could
Tlieiijlet tiio.-se who would ralher«be blessed tofore. Prof. E. L. Youmans will 'continue to prepare
go to Lewiston and‘select from ihe “ great bar
monthly Sciontifio Miscellany, and George E. l^nd
than cursed, sign llie following petition, with ns tho
the Drift-Wood articles; Tho articles oiV Literature
gains ] ”
arc prepared by the ablest hands. The Gaaosy^^m no
many
n.ssociates
as
possible,
and
forward.t(}“
H.
To what ignoble anil Inise purposes lire llio
sense sectional,, but appeals to tho whole country wike.
liislorie fife and drum pul in tliese days of duulde C.. Dunham, No. 1, Somerset St.,- Boston,” It has a right to anticipate a success in the future,
even than it has already attained. The liberal
skirls and .snipry grabs! That file an-I lluit to be forwurded^to Congress. Who will engage greater
policy which its pulishors have pursued richly deservea
drum, whieli reeeiiiiy gailiered palriulic heroes in good,and true Christian work by circulating this success.
Of the contents of the Jj^nuary number we have now
to save the country, are used as auxilliarics to
this petition ? ■
only room to say that tho promises of tho prospectus
the salvation of Flannali M. Tarr!

jn'cssctl over so fsr from l1ie pcrpciulicul.-ir} iw to
ncnessitile reeoiistriiclion. ’I’liis lust ditllculty
Bometim '8 olistiiiiis, cveii after a liea\y Bupsrslriictiire liaa been placed upon it. It is frc<iuently <|uite_
BS Important to avoid tlie ooiiBtruction of a founda
EI’II. MAXIIAM,
1
.DAN’I. it. WIND,
tion during a aeason of tlie year when tlin freezing
KDlTOnS.
of tlie earth under and outside of tlie walls is like
ly too occur before the mortar baa liad titne to be
come tbormiglily set or dry—sons to secure a suita WATlillVILLIi... JAN. 30, 1874.
ble m.alerial or-_base upon wlii(|-hto found it. The
■ .ftliorter day, ni.si), at tliis season of the year, is a
AGENTS FOK THE MAIL.
serious (Jisiulvnntage, ns.well astlio greater liability Till rollowlng p«rHe»i\rf nulliorllfil to reculTB
to stormyKventher, wliich works Injury in many ftii-ntB BnJ nubiicrlpllotiB for (tiB Mail and will do *o at ttiB
ways to tlie prognas and cliarnetiT of a Btrnetnn-. atuB ra.tM rBituIrBd at thta oDlcc :—
If on tlie otlier liand sueli structures are com- a. ,M. l>KTr8N0ILI, Sp Uo , No. HI Stale 8t.,noiton ,a.ld
Bow , Nb» York.
4
mi need early in tlie, building season, ns they may 378Park
a. Nil,B8, No. ,1 rtcollajB Building. Borton
well and easily be, it a littli’ forethought is used OKO.P.aOWKI.I. fc CO., No. 40 Park Uo»,Nbw YcrU.
and effort made, tlie cements u.sed in the founda T 0. KVANg,106 Wauhlngltn Bt.iHvidon.
lC7-AdTBrtl»Braaliroadar« raforrLdto tho Agonli named
tions have amiile time to solidify, -and thus the iboTB.
walls, if of snlUcient tliickness, are able to
effectually resist nil ordinary llirusts from tlic^
ijgpWe commend Mr. Mortimer’s article
adjacent earth during winter, besides flic whole
BIrncture will settle evenly, and all displacements on “ Tho FonntTationa ” to the careful per
of parts be avoided.
The superstructure slionld, if po.ssible, be immedi usal of thoAe who are concerned in build
ately’placid upon a foundation. In order to do this, ing. Not only tho contractor arid tho day
of course llie most complete jirepaiation should be laborer, but the owner or payor, should bo
mode before ani/ matei ial is put in jilace. As siion
ns the frost is out of tlie ground, make the neces- f imiliar with this matter ; for in most cases
B.ary excavation, (if pUiny hasn’t been deemed the contracting mechanic knows enough to
iieceasary and driven,)—carry up tlie foundation,
erect and enclose the aup 'rstructure, let it stand to shape his bargain so that a failure in tho
aoason and ucHIc till autumn, tlien plaster and foundation will not bo at his loss, though
finisli tlie inside at your leisure.
it may be his fault. A lesson in poipt may
Ily tlie erection of a slriicturc in this manner, all
of tlie shrinka.gi' and cracking of tlie woodwork be found in the Unitarian church in this
and tlie cracking aiu-l movemeirt of the 'walls will village. There 'was no doubt a good piece
lie avoided, and as a consequence, both the ehi:
ployer and employed will be fiir better satisfied, of ■work, under the direction of an intelli
and tlie beauty and durability of the work eiilianc- gent and experienced building committee,
ed.
-v
Tliese thnughts liave'been m.aiiily eiilb’d forlli at and at the hands of tho best mechanical
this time, by former and recent observation of the skill in Watorvillo ; and yet tho winter tost
many jioorly, and eareles.sly, and unseasonably that comes to all such work in thi.s iclimato,
laid, and imiiropcrly located and formed, founda
tions—and tlie result of such—in tins hastily re- moved the heavy granite from its place,
consl meted city. Tlierc surely is hot wanting, and rent the beautiful frescoed wall inside,
even to a casual observer, many very prominent and
very costly examples—as well us almost niiniber- from floor to roof. Wheu repaired tho scar
less niiiior ones.
>
looked worse than the wound, and tho ex
Tlie stability and diirability'of structures so large treme cold of this winter has brought a
ly depends upon a perfect foundation, that it would
seam to be fit the first moment to every architect, rolajise that is 25ronoiinced incurable. No
to demand his most eare'fui and tlioiightful study ouo doubts now that tliis misfortune began
and supcrvisio.i. On tlie contrary the supcrslructure seems to b.', in many cases, almost tlie only in the clay upon which the work restedj —
liortiou car.ifuliy' elaborated, tlie dcterminiition and but who know the sad result from - the be
liiying of tlie foundation being left to niandess, or
ignorant or dishonest workmen or contractors, and ginning ? Not one of tho building commit
to be afterward (latehed up an 1 stcengtliened, if it tee, or they would have protested against
shall, " on trial," hu found to be inadequate—a it; nor tho niechanic, or he would have
proceeding, or result always disagreeable and expensive, and nevi'.r proving entirely satisfactory-^— given warning. And yet just this thing
even a i le from the cost.
had boon iiroved a thousand times before,
The proper mid successful erection of an archi
and
in all climates like that of Maine. In
tectural structure, like the fornntion of a wortliy
and symnietrical character, must always be the all such c.a3es we find evidence of the need
result of a faitliful adlierence to true and settled of a knowledge of. governing jii'iuciples in
priuci])les,-and a careful'regard for sucli practices
as hai'e been proved to fully meet tlie necessities of ' aU mechanical work.
the case in hand.
A. L. Moiitimeis.
■SVo remember another case in point, dat
Chicago, Jan. 20th.

30,

now offering $1.10 for it, cash, and $1.16, paya
ble iu Hour or corn. Bear in mind he don’t prom
ise to buy at this price for niore than fifteen days.
Bring it iu, and stop gi'iiinb lilig.
The dwelling house of R. W. Ilhrriman of
Kent’s Hill, was burned iit four o'clock Mon
day morning. Loss $2000; partially insured.
Tlie cause of the fire is ui^nown, po fire hav
ing been in tlie part wifere it caught since
HaturdaJ. Tlie lioO.-e was occupied hy Mr.
Harriinim’s mother and two sisters, who were
made aware of the lire by the smoke penetra
ting their sleeping rooms. It was feared tliat
D '. Tor.-'ey’s house, standing very near, would
burn, bill the efforts to proieci it and a favora
ble wind saved it unharmed.

Oliver Optio’s Mag^vzine for Young and
Old. —Tho February number of this popular monthly,
edited by Oliver Optic, is laden with tho usual attrac
tions, including a fresh installment of the editor’s sto
ry, “ The Coming Wave ; ” also of Prof. De Mille’s sto
ry, “ The Xily and the Cross,” and of “Running to
WastCj” by Geo. M. Baker: and wc have the^first of a
scries of sketches entitled “ The Canqi in the Gulch.”
The other good things we will not mention, except to
say that the number is handsomely illustrated, as usu
al. Published by Lee <t Shepard, Boston, at iJsS a year.
The Riverside BuLLEriN, a spi iglnly little
monthly, wliieli ivus always a welcome visitor
from IL O. Houghton & Co, of llie famous
Riverside Fres,^, Cambridge, Mass., lias been
incorporated into Every Sa'nrJay, and its de
lightful literary gossip will be an additional
altnietion, for llie renders of this generously
liidep weekly. Addional to our notice ol Every
SaUirday, on our first '(lage, we would cull
especial attention to tlie strong serial just com
menced in it, Iho.li-lu of wliich is taken from a
line in Gray’s Elegy—“ Far from the Mad
ding Crowd's ignoble strife. ”

Complement to a Mai'nf. Poet.—We are
permitted to copy the following extract from a
letter recently received by Chief Justice
A|)|)leton, Iroiq Judge Kent, who is travelling
in Europe, and who writesJrom Rome, Italy.
It honors Judge and Poet hoih:
“When you see Bio. Dpvid Barker, tell
him that I received a Washington newspaper
containing his little prem on Ihe ‘ Bradbury
Boys’and opened it in the vestibule of St.
Peter’s cliureli on my first visit tiiere, and sat
down under the grand arelies and read it before
locking at llie wondqrlul dome. My wife, not
know! iig what attracted me, asked how I could i
stop tliere to read an old American newspaper,
and become so absorbed' in it to Ihe neglect of
the wonders around me. I replied I cared
more for old friends nnd home and-homely
scenes there depicted, than for ^1 the domes
and relics of Rome, and so t 'sat and finished
reading what the Exeter Bard had .so well set
forth in his simple words.”—[Bangor Whig.

.The Boston Almanac, and Business Di
rectory for 1874, wiili all the valuable iffiorma
tion usually found in it—iiicUnliiig qlso calen
dar pages, with blank pages for memoranda ;
a full business directory^, and many matters ol
general interest—is for sale at Carter's. Each
purchaser is eniilled to a ntY[_mnp of Boston,
as sbon as it is coinpleted.
Prayer Meetings, have been held at the
Baplist-Vosl.'-y every evening except Saturday,
which is devoted fc a 8. S. teachers meeting,
since Jan. 4, with constantly increasing interest,
and they will probably be contiaued through
next week.
«■
Meetings have been lield at the Methodist
vestry on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
evenings this week, and the same arrangement
will probably be continued through next week.
Meetings have been licld in the Congrega
tional vestry on Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings.

------- -- -------^----------------------

Animated by the laudable desire to do some
thing towards paying the debt of the Congregiilioiial Society, several of its members—la
dies qiid gentlemen of musical tastes and
aceom|ilishinents—have inaugurated a series
of Parlor Concerts, wliicli will no doubt be
deliglitful seasons of rational enjoyment to all
w.ho attend. The first one will be held this
evening at Ihe house of Mr. P. Follansbee.
The admission fee is fixed at 15 cts.
Armed with a warrant issued by Esquire
Waldron, Sheriff Edwards went over to Wins
low on Wednesday and made a seizure of
fourteen quarts of intoxicating liquor, at the
shop of John Witlioe, near (lie old Block.
House. On Thursday AV. plead guilty before
Justice Drumniioiid, was fined $50 and - costs,
and failing fo pay was to-day taken to.Augustq;

The following, by Rev T. K. Beecher, ii
commended to nil persons liable to fits of emo
tional insanity : “ It is extremely difficult to
commit the crifiie of murder in^such an aeon*
rate and honest way„.tha( it shall .satisfy the
specifications of the statute. Unless Ihe wouldbe murderer take legal council beforehand and
foil ow instructions minutely, he will fail nine
limes out of ten, howevgr sincerely he may try.
Anybody can kill a man, but he cannot do it
in first degree niurder style .without counsel
and care.”
A Ja^ah paper before U3 discourages tbs
sending of more youthful Japs to the United
States to be educated, on account of the evil
associations with whicl) they come in contact,
Concerning their demoralization by civilization,
it says those Japanese youth who have returoed home'put on airs-over their relatives, snub
good folks who have never seen the glories of
tlie United States, and show that they have de
veloped an inordinate taste for beer and use
strange words which moral people without uoderstanding still instmetively recognize as vig
orous profanity. This is, indeed, a sorry re
port. .
'
,
0)1 a cold windy - March day, I slopped al
an apple stand, whose proprip^ wps a rough
looking Italian. I alluded toiffia severe weath
er, when with a ohoerful waile and tone, hs
repliedYes, pretty cold; but by and-by—
link of datl” In other words, the time of
warm skies, flowers and songs, is near. The
humble vender little thought of the impressioa
made by his few words. “ By-and-by—think
oftliat!”!

Ticonic Bay is again frozen over.
J. Mancligster Haynes, H. A._,DeWi!t and
Zion's Advocate, under Rev. 'Mr.i:BurIra D, Sturgis, of Augu.sin, and Josiali M.
rage’s management, has been very much ion-; .jisnsunA-^^oje-i
Haynes, formerly of Damariscotta, have re
proved, both in its meclianical appearance and
cently built a splondid’lumber mill at iWiscasset
ENTIRE SAFETY.
iu the character of its contents. It lias been
which will go into operation next March.
wonderfully vitaiize'd in all its departments.
T. BOOTHBY, (iisaranoe Agent, bsM leave tomil^'
The Unity bridge on the Bellast Railroad
• sent the folio vine atatenient of the Insurance Uonts
Harper’s Magazine for February, as full
paiiies represented by him, to the public.
being' twisted out of line by the frost, has
bothered the trains this week.
of good tilings—pictorial and literary—as an Liveipobl & Londou & Oloba laMuranofl Cor
Aesete, (Gold) Ml,000,000.
Charles White, who recently broke into Bgg is of meat, is for sale, at Henrickson’s.

L

North British & XeioantilelnracaiioqCozk
Lwdon, Ae^ell, (Ooldj tlliOOOiOflp,

Danforib’s store in Norridgewock, was arrest
John Neal, who has all- hia life written
ed in Augusta, by officer 8. H. Jacobs, and and spoken against capital punishment, an
has been committed to jail to await bis trial. nounces that he has changed his opinion, and
Ogr*’ A Railroad Man," who makes certain now believes in hanging a certain class of
____
inquiries relative to saviiijjid banks, shall be criminals.__
answered in full next week—being too late for
Slim Jim and Prof; Haynes, if the paperj
this week.____ _____ ____^_______
are to be believed, victimize tbe 'greeq ones
Qatherine Waite, wife of Edward F. Waite, on the railroads almost^ dofiy- H the laws
of Portland, claimed as the wile of John Wall against gambling cannolt bo well enforced,
er, of Pictou, Nova Scotia, is on trial in Port? would it not' be well to get these individuals
land for bigamy. It excites great interest.
under control by licensing them ?

bA

Home, Now York,
Assets, 04,408,078, ‘

Fhonix Fire JjiynrsDoe Oo,

Of Uartfonl,

A^ti, eh808,raii.

German Amerioaa luiiranoe Oow.
or Nsw York- Asset*,'M,600,000.

^

or

^2S%^0*.84L

or Usrtrorif^^^uf5!?tSoriM^,'tl,000,000.
We shtll give ear best ssrviae* to tbe-preteotioaeffa'
i^roos, and trust we shall receive tbeir oaotteu**
Bdenpe. Q^Insura belbre voa wish von bed.
■ Sept.a6,m8.-14
I.. T. BOOTHBY.

iWaU.....Wate«&nk,
"Waterville Mail.
As [sRKPKNDSwr FAMitr NEWsrArER, Devoted
TO ^iiE Support or the Unium.

Publlsbod on Kridny by

jsdc A■3: K Aas wiisrQ,
Editors aod Proprietors •

Jit rhenix Block................. Waterviile»
BrH. Mazbam.

Dam'i. R. Wiiifl.

" Follow peace with nil men, and holincu." Is a conneotlon Intimated here between the.o tliinge V Surely

3a«,'30. t87ff.
Nciu ^iiucvliscmcnte.

lion'.

Thd mutter WM litiJ over until Wednei)ilHavriagt0.
J„ i|,q House. Mr. Hurleigll of Mnine,
\
ZVmr.iniro.luced n bill to redeem legal tenders and of 'Vueadsy,illftfp,
vTan. 27th, Mr. Elijah H. Bimpnon, of Wiiis-

, , * regulate and establisth llio’cnrrencj'. A resoIf YOU pray for strength to endure, it will surely be , .
j . 1 • ,
•
.1
t i* •
.
given; lint nothing thatonybody Onn »,iy or do >til,
wa" adopted mslrueliiig
inslnicliiig the Ju.liciary
take uway pain. it*is, there, and has to be borne, just as Committee to inquire into the legal relations
bodily
pain lirts to be borne. Wo have to accept sulTor- between the federal government and the local
- P*’
Ing ^IMrsr Din|s,
government of the District, especially in rela-»
The Brownville slate quarries fire doing, it is said, a
first rate business this winter, giving employment to tion to exponditurcs.
In tho Senate, Tuesday, tlio transportation
sovernl more hands. There are at present about forty
persons employed at tlie works—besides a good forco at question, the civil rigjits hill and tlfs ^'■11
Sebcc Lake, cutting and getting out timber.

Church Organs,

low,- Aftd
Emma Sturgoa’of VaiiflAlhoro'.
- i
In tiuA village, Jan. 26, by E. R. Dnimmond, Fnri., !
Mr. (-hrintopher 0. Coro and MIhr Mary E. Lnnh.irt,
both of Watorvillo.
' *

flojletle.^ about parch islog are earnestly iovffed (o sd
dress Dr. GRO. K. UKOOKS (OrgHiiUt) k 0,0 t
Wash'
Ingthn St., Uostou, Mass, Fols AgrntM lor Ibo celebrated
Church Organs of OKO. J.MIDINK h 80N. New York, the
builder of the tTU.OuO organ lor lUv. Dr. Talmadge’s choreb,
Urookbn.

In West Watcrvillo, Jan. 2i,' Willlo H. Wataon, nged |
0 monthn and 15 dayn. child of Mr, Btephen CL -WatAon. *
In Winalow, Jan. 29, at tho renidonoc- of Mr. C. U.
Drummond, lits brother-in-law, Mr. Everett A. Tilden.
of IkjAiun, aged 25.
»■.
■ I.
,■ ■ ■ J iiI
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lliorizing the cstablisiimsnt ol national banks
without circulation, were odiscussed. In the
House, Messrs, Davis and Hogan, cliosen at
the October election, were admitted ns mem TOWI^ - — - I-IiYLIt.
bers from West Virginia.
ONE NIGHT ONLY 1
In the Senate Wednesday,' the flnuncial disenssion was continued. In tlio House, a bill
Tiiesd.a5^_Febl 3d.
passed e.stabli.shing life saving stations nnd ap
Centaur Liniments.
Spicer thinks the strongest case of egotism he ever
propriating $11,000 therefor.
file Original and only
There ie no pain which the Centaur heard of was where his friend Snips advertised for a
1 bushelwomnn, and a Miss Peck applied for the situation.
^Linimenta will not relieve, no swelling
Kentucky is ' getting to bo the worst gov
Rxtraetsor Uoort nnd herbs Which almost Invurlably cure
It is a Romcwlmt jlngular fact that every member of
they will not Bubduo, and no lameness * Congress from Minnesota wns either born or spent tlie erned slate in the Union. A bill lias just
the lollowInK coAiplatn's:
which they will not cure. This is strong early part of his life in Maine.
DY^^f’Kl’SI .S, Meerf Hurp, f.lver Oomplainf. Hftd Loss o
lieen introduced into tlio Legislature for tlie ,
BUHLESQUE OPKUA TilOUPE AND)
Appetite Pur»d bV iitkitiK n ‘lew botilfS.
BU.ASS B.\ND.
I
language, but
is true. They have
Economy must come in somewhere. When ladies suppression of Ku-Kluxism in the State, and
LAd^ITUDK, J.ovr .'Spirits \tii] slokiDg Pf*ns»lion cuieO at
produced more buros of rheumatics, neu wear so much laco and silk about their necks and col it is 11 disgraceful fact tliat a strong opposition
The Largest nnd Most Complete Minstrel Company
once.
'
ip tho world,
ralgia, lock-jaw, palsy, sprains, swell lars, dress skirts must necessarily bo narrow and scant. to it has exhibited itself in tliat body. In tlie
KltUPTIONR, rtiiiptes. nimehrs. and nil
ol the
blood bursting through the ckin ni otheral.^e* i urrd leailf y
ings, caked breasts, scalds, bums, salt-rheum, ear-ache,
embracing ae FIRSr-OL.\SS ARTISTS,
meantime murder nnd laVvIessness abound and
by foUowing the direct iouii on the bottle.
MAINE
LEGISLATURE.
^c.,”upon the human frame, and of strdins, spavin, galls,
life nud properly, in all piu'ts of (he State, is Comprising a Dmblt Q^artflof Malt amt ftmnlt, IWr- YOK KIDXKY. Ifinddrr and Uriinri- D-rariRement InvsiUAc., upon animals in one year than have all other pre
fs, a full and efficient OrclioMni, and a Bras.i Baml of bly cured ’ Ouehottle vrill cimTinre rho inosr skipiicHl. i
uii-safo.
Ihirfpcn performers, producing a novel ami nniqnu minis* i WORMS rxp’llrdrrnin thes^strni without r hr lenst dIffiruL
tended remedies since the world began. Thcs^arc coun’ . .On Fridajl, Jan< 28, an act (o provide further
jj ty ; n few bottles arc kunb’lctit fui the aiost obstluHte case. ,
Tlie Bridglon News has an article 'on tlie trel enterrainmont, conelu'ling with the opera of
tcr-^irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw protection to inmates of Insane hospitals and to
I PtI.i!.'; onr bottle han cure 1 tlie most ilifllcuit raie wlicn
a^ay their crutches, the lame walk, poisonous bites are guard against error in, commitments thereto generous o.fler of the Trustees of the Bridglon
LA SOMNAMBULA.
all other leini'Ub-s failctt.
rendered harmless and the wounded are healed without was presented. Colby University asked for an Academy, located at North Bridglon, lo trans
I
NKKVOUS DIFI'IOULTIKS. Neurslgla llemlncbe, Ar.
Q^A
n e.nti'^k Change ok Programme, and rveky '
soar. The recipe is published around oaoh bottle, amendment of charter, so tliat tl;e President of fer to (lie control of the Slate the use of ilie
TH».NG on the PltOOUAMM£ NKW.-^
j, speedily relieved.
fhey sell as no article ever before sold, and they sell Ihe University shall not ex offlbio be a mem fuiid^ and (he francliises of that institution (val
I HilKUM^TISM. Pnrlled.YoIntsnndAtl ^rrnfula Afiiirtions
Tho whole under tlift iin nc.lia'e perHoiial sune vision ' reiiioved.crgrt'ally reii* veil hy tid-Invaluabl** H»edi»*ii>e.
■becaoBO they do just what they pretend to do. Those ber of the board of trustees, and. that the board ued at about twenty thousand dollars) for (lie
of U. SWAiINK UUCK1.KV.
'I IIIIOSCIMTIA, Cntairh, ConvuiBlona,uud llysleib’sourert
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de may elect their own presiding officer. Inquiry aid and support of a state Normal School upon
Admission S') nnd 60 ccn*8 Tlo’ra's for snl3 nt tho I or much rtllwol..
serve to suffer if they will not use Coutaur Liniment,
daring tho day and evening of performance. For
DIFEIrrULT llUKSTinKn. PVnin the Liing*, Fide «n»’
was ordered into the expediency of some fur tlieif Aca icm.y grounds, as long us said school Im’l
^ ('he^t nlinnst iuTiirUbiy cured hy (hking a few bottlei of th
particulars see programme*.
white wrapper. More than 1000 certificates of remark
ther legislation to prevent frauds and gambling shall continue. Numerously signed pet (ions
(
Qiinker
(fitCws.
OHAS. A. tfONKS, Gen I Agt.
able cures, including frozen limbs, ohronio-rheumatism,
will be presented to tho Icgisialuru setting fui tli
j PKM LK hr KFIOUl.TIKF. so previilnet ’ ntnong Amerlcnn
gout, running tumors, Ac., have been, received. We in railroad cars; also into the oStpediency of a
I Isdies, yield rusdily to thieiiiviiliiulilo medlct Ine—Ihu QuitKer
that tlie educational w.mts of the (ow'ns in
j liitiors. '
'.will send a oironlar containing certificates, the reoipo, law to better protect tlie sheep husbandry of
Western
Maine
specially
demand
and
require
this
State
from
destruction
by
•
dogs
;
into
Ihe
HI Lt OU-^, Remit tint «n«1 Intonnlltant Fevorji, so provsltiin
SAFE
AND
BEUABLE
INSDBANCE
!
Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
In uinnv pnrtti of out country .conipt* (sly eradicated by th**
the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth One expediency of changing the laws of lliis Stale, the establishment of a first class Normnl'Scliool
u^« of theQunltcr Ililtt'rN
The following
TH V AG KD' find In the Qu ikfV RUfers just ihe sr(Irlp‘hoy
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and taking the invoice nnd making assessments of in that locality—those at Casline and Farm
st.tniUn tp'c I of'n Ihtdr tUH'lluIug y«‘Hrs. It f|ulck»DA. th**
mules, or for scrow-\vrm in sheep. Stock-ownerp—these all taxable property to the 1st day ^of January ington being too far distant for the convenient
FIICST CLASfS
iiu<> rlifors tho mind, and parts Iht* passHpt* down the
liniment is worth your attention. No family should be ’74, instead of April, as the law now requires; and economical.accommodation of this portion Fmx: coMFAivriES pinne incllord.
NO ON K can rema* n b>na unwell (uutfe^s Mflllrtnd » Ith nn
without them. “ White wrapper for family use; ” Yel into the'expediency of requiring Deputy Sher of the Stale.
incuniblo dl^eu'ie,) af wr rukin,{ a few bottles of the Quukvr
low wrapper for animals. Sold by all DrugglsW. 60 iffs to report to County commissioners instead
RlifUKSEN’TED.:
lUtcora
The County Lodge of Good Templars meets
cents per bottle; lar|Co\^ttlds, $1.00, J.B.BoskACo., Ilf Sheriffs as now required, whose duty it shall
at Wintlirop on tlie 12ih ol February. Dur
Gerartl
of
Philadelphia,
'
$900,000.
bdfJ byalf I>r'rgg|«(.R and ItcalcrNin >lri}lrine.
59 Broadway, Now york>
be to audit and approve the same ; Also requir ing the day there will bo a diseu-ssion-on tlie
Great Western of New Orleans,
500,000.
Rolil at wliolexala by
ing each deputy, messenger, or other employee queslipn wliellier it is best to carry the le iiperMerchant’s of Providence,
500,000.
OA8TORIA is more than a substituto for Castor Oil. attending upon court to present Ids account to
\V. F. PHILLIPS &.00.. J. W. PERKINS & CO..
Workingmen’s
National,
New
Orleans,
250,000.
unce
question
into
p-ilitics.
There
will
also
be
It is the only safe article in existence which is certain
Portland;
- .
^tna of Clucago,
200,000.
to aBsimilato the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind- the judge holding said court, whose duly it sliall a meeting in the evening.
at rota)! by
0 >lto and produce natural sleep. It contains lieither be to audit and approve the same.
(SOMERSET MUTUAL, of Skowhogon
minerals, morphine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
I. H. LOW & Co., Watervillo.
tho best LOW rate Farmer's Company.)
Fairfield Items.—Moses Fogg while us
Legislation was reported inexpedient on or
Children need not cry and mothers may rest.
20
der to increase tax on dogs, and to increase tlie ing a cant-drg one day Inst weok, broke his
Believing Ilmt care in tho srhcfion of risks has more
pNzr.tnzn by
It Is stated that Hon. 11. D. Rice has had n severe at pay of jurors.
arm in two' places near the wrist.—E J & G to do wiOi S'tft IntMrancr. than Bigh,
I take
Du. II. S. FLINT & CO.,
tack of the disease of the heart at his house in Augusta.
pienenre in rofering the Public to the above Companies,
W
Lawrence
of
Somerset
Mills,
lost
a
valuable
Petition
was
presented
for
extension
of
char
He is better, but still in a critical condition. ^
nnd confidently assure them that they will nbutujn only
At tbalt Qreat Chemical Depot 195 end 107 Droad Sfr»‘et
liorse, valued at $500, last w'eek in the logging suf^e, sound and reliublo Insurance at this agency.
I’rovldenec, R. I.
OmSg
The Hon.t. B. Elliott of South Carolina, whose speech ter of the Somerset Railroad Company to Can
swamp.—Two
boxes
received
nt
Fairfield
IL H. MITCHELL,
in tiie House on the civil rights bill has given him a repu ada line.
tation for ability and ehquence, is now spoken of-for
20
West Wntervlllc.
On Saturday, in Senate, Webb of Kennebec station from -Boston, Monday, were rated at
Governor of South Carolina.
introduced on order to provide for a more thor 230 lbs. and 25 cts. freight over the B and M
A worthy Quaker thus wrote: “I expect to pass ough investigation of the affairs of l.he State railroad lo Forlland, 360 Ib.s. and $1.04 cts.
through this world but once, if, therefore, there be any Prison. Inquiry was ordered into the expedi freight from Portland here over the M C R R.
kimlness I can do any fellow-being, let 'me do it nojv.
BATE THEIB BI8ES.
l.et me no^ defer nor neglect it, for 1 will not pass this ency of'so amending the pauper law, as to give ' —[Fairfield Chronicle..
way again.” Were all toact thus, how many would be all persons a settlement where they dwelt and
SEE to It, ye men of long lived nnce«frv, good lionhh
it
is
said
that
Sonntor
Morton
is
preparing
made nappy. .
«
nnd (mbits, (hat you get thn mJv.inDige of tho good quali
had their residence on the first-day of Jan.*
It is now said that many of the logging teams are 1874.—A bill was reported autliorizing tlie a .speech on the right of tlie government lo ties, and pay only wlmt it- COS TS to insure you.
You can get ft rating free. SEND FOR (jlUCULAR.
regulate and control the action; of the railroads
making a failure the present winter, in consequence of no'
frest in-the'gronnd and no snow in the woods. It is Maine Central Railroad Co.'to cliange the lo-. ot the United States, wliicli he will dtdiver in
. B. II. MITpIIELL,
thought that there will be a very small amount of timber cation of tlioir track and to build a new bridge
20
General Ins. Agent, West Wutorvillle, Mo.
(he Senate some ■day next week. He is un
Only 35 Cent*. An Unfailing Kemedy for
got this winter.
across tlie Kennebec, above our Village, and ibis derstood to hold that tlio guvurnmoiit cun and
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,' Asrbma, Bronchi'
THE “HOUSEKEEPER" OF OUR HEALTH.
lias been read a third time aad lies on Ihe table. sliould fix the rate railroad companies shall
O
-U_N
T>.
Tlie liver is the great depurating or blood cleansing
tis, Influenza, Soreness of the Throat,
On Monday inquiry was ordered into the ^ charge for the carrying of passengers and
organ of flie sy.stein. Set the great housekeeper of our
LADY’S FUR NF.CK TIB, or BOA. The ownChest and Lungs, and all diseases
health ».t work , and the foul corruptions which gender expediency o: so amending tlie public laws freight.
er can have it by calling on F. 11. HINDS, Benton,
'
|
'
leading to Consumption.
and paying for this advertisement. .___
2w2l
in the Word and rot but, as it were ihe machinery of life, relating to education that the Treasurer Bhalf
are gradually expelled from tlio system. For this pur
In
a
raid
on
a
Hancock
street
house,
in
fProm
Alonzo
2.
Weed.
Publisher of Zlon'a Ilemtd, 3(1 Rrotiiunnually
appropriate
and*
distribute
the
money
pose Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is'^re-emi- ■ fl’ Id atrei t, Itoston.J
nently the article needed. It cures every kind ot humor, raised lor the support of common schools on the Bangor, Thursday, more of Whalen’s (theSevernl bottles of Ad I msfin’s Rotsuic ('ou^h tla'sKni Imvu
from the worst scrofulH to tlie common pimpio, bloch or basis of the number of.-cliolars actually enrolled. bank book tliief) plunder was found. Two
bi>en list'd tu my fiuilly with tho most gratWying rvsuiis. We
eruption. OeiU eating ulcers kindly heal under its migh
esteem It ns one of the best ormedic!ne'<.
ty cunitive iiifiuence. Virulent blood poisons that lurk in Also into file expediency of re(iualiiig all or any trunks and a valise were found, filled with
f From Daily Kennebec Jourii i 1.1
the system are l‘y It robbed of their terrors, and by a part of the laws, giving bounty on wild animals ; minor articles. There were also concealed
Adamson's Dptuiib: Cough Buhuui U an ardi-le uf Undoubted
persevering and soraetvliHf protructod use of it, tlie most
luerU.
$500 worth of tickets over Ihe Maine Oenlral
tainted system may be completely renovated and built Also into.llie necessity of ulf expenditures for
iSrom the Ualnu Standard.)
up anew. Knlmged glands, tumors and swellings dwin military pupimnses with a view to abate a part and E & N. 'A. R.iilroad, wliicli Whiilcii prob
As a safe, vollab.a atid plui-aut m«diiini*, we knovr ol
nothing that (‘quiita AdumsoD’s llo'anlo Cough RHlvaui.
dle sway and disappear under tlie iufiM8nc9>.pf Ihis great ot tlie same ; mso whether the resolve lelating ably stole from Hunting & Nichols of Bangor,
resolvent. It is sold by all Druggi;iJ^^.<.'
717
{From the Maine Faimer, Augusta ]
10 iDdusIriiil statistics, approved Feb. 24, this firm owning a lino of stages ruiimng lo
The names of thobe who have tekte<l the r« in> dial propertii*'*
We often live under a c’oud , nne^ it Is well for jus that
HI d reconiult'iided t* e use of Adnma< n’s ('duuh (hil.'am . are
Muoseliead Lake, in connection with tho rail
1673,
may
not
bo
repealed
without
deiefiineiit
we should du so. UninteiTupted Runshine would parch
of the 1 luhvut standing in the comnuinicy ,nni ou^l.t to bo u
road
our hearts ; we wont shade and rain to cooi,aud refresh to the public good.
sufll’-iint gUHrantee ot this popul.ir iiiediclnt*.
them. .
.
An act WHS presented and referred, relating
F. W. Kinsjian, Frop’r Water St, Augusta,
MAIWa.
“ Take n wing,” gushed n pompous upstart extending to the expediency of - sentence in capital cases,
I'^^OTICES.
- FOIlSAf.t nv all DUUUtl STS
I>6leow
his bent arm to a i^nsible young Indy, at the close of the wbicb provides Ibat when any person is convict
t.
AT
prayer mooting. “ Not of a-ganUer," she qulot.ly replied,
ed of a crime punishable wi'li death and is sen la O,
' m nud walked home with her mother.WATERVILLE *
lB7t4:
Punch has a cartoon entitled The Vatican Hatter," tenced liiorefor, the lime named in such sen
MARBXeS WORKS.
in which the Pope^ with a cardinal’s hat In his hniids, tence shall not be less than six, nor more Ilian
thus addresses the Archbishop of Westminster : “ Sorry twelve montlis after the day of tlie final ad
V
we’ve nothing lu this size to fit you. Dr. Mnuning. *At
THE GREAT . ‘
At (he,old Ftnnd of W. A.
journment of tho court,*! which such sentence
present we've only got hats for under sized Iieads.*’
F. StovctiH & Son.
is pronounced ; and such person shall at the
Jttedicine
the
/
A GREAT
Happiness consists In being perfectly satisfied wph
MONUMEKTS, '
same time be sentenced lo solitary confinement
wh.nt wofve got, and what we havn't gel.—[Anon.
Taken iiifernnJIy, it Cures
tablets
Why is a beefsteak like a locomotive? Because its not in Yhe State Prison till such punishment ol Dysentery, Cholera, Diarrhea, Ckai^p and Pain
Mind
death is inflicted. The clerk oT the court is lo
of much account without its fender..
IN TiiE Stomach, Bowkl Comixaims,
P
ainters* Colic,
headstones
issue
a
warrant
signed
by
him
and
countersign
Rev. E. S. Fit!) will close his labors ns paRtor of the
Liver Complaints, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Baptist church in'China on the first of April. It is about ed by the Judge pronouncing tlie sentunco, lo
cnnstuntly on liuud u n d
Sorb Ihroat, Sudden Colds,
four years since he assumed the pastorate of this churcli.
made from ihu
Coughs, &c., 5tc.
During the past two years Mr. Fish has preached one the sheriff ^f the county, wherein the Slate
Vrry Rest Vf:n>|{>.\T anil II'ILII.'V M.inni K
Prison is .located, commanding liim to carry
scriQOQ each Sunday i^W'inslow. .
Used externally, it Cures
Boius, F£IX>ns, Cuis, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Old
Indiana
He said sentence of death into execution.
I inn prepared to furnish Designs and wtirK superior to
Sores, Sprains, Toothache, Pain in ihe
preaches in English, prays in Anninian, sings In Turk
nnv shop in tlie State and at nrioes to Knit dm timv*
Incpiiry was*ordered into the expediency of
. Face, Neuralgia, Kheumatism,
*80
CHARLES W.STEVENS
ish, and holds ids tongue in eleven other languages.
cl a iging the law so that personal property shall
Frosted Feet, &c.
The walkistof the period can now make one hnndred be bolden for taxes, the same as real estate. P A I
« K 1 I. L E R 0
miles in fweniy-two hours, but when asked to bring in
Petition fur a cliange hi the milk quart, was
From former Prices,
an annlVil of'wood he says that bis luine back won't
ri K M O V A L
after
k thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses,
presented. The original standard was “ wine has proved itself THE MEDICINE OF* THE AGE. It
permit.
At Galveston, Texas, recently, when J B, Helm was measure,” but in 1871 it was changed by law is an internHl and externa) remedy. One positive proof
F.
on trial for murder^ John Henderson, son of the mur to wliat was ' termed ‘‘ milk measure;” This of its efiioacy is ihut its sales have conRUntly increased,
dered roan, went into court unobserved and shot thd. was found to be wrong, on account of not find- and wboiiy upon its own merits. The effect of the
Iks removed to (ho new
in (he
'prisoner dead.
, .
, PAIN-KILLER
i g any United .States standard measure of that
savings
bank
building
,
oppgbitk
‘Venus, in all her splendor, is again sitting up with the
tlie pRtlent when taken in case of Cold, Cough,
AT
moon. The result or those frequent visits is that the name. So in 1872 the law was changed again upon
TIIK I'GHT OFFICE, ,
Bowel Complaint, Cho'em, Dysentery, and other nfilic*
latter is' Luna.
to “ ale and beer ” measure ; and now*, as they tionsof
the system, has been truly w'onderfui, aiul won
Where Ue uill keep a fu'l stock of
Verbally paradoxical .is ft that having waited so long cannot find any United Slates standard measure for it a name among tnoUicnl pre,jarHtions that can never
forgotten, its succe.ss in removing pain, as nh ox*
BOOTS. SHOES AND HOEBEBS,
for a chief fustioe we have simply got to Waite.
of that descriptien, they ask our lawmakers to be
tornal remedy, in cases of Burns, Bruises, Sores. Sprains,
For LatliuH’, Genllrineii’s nnd
Astuaiatio Bnd^cAiTia, of Nine Ykaus* Stavoimo, cliange back again lo the old “ wine measure." Cuts, Slings uf Insects, nnd other causes of suffering,
Chddrcij’s Wt*«r.
CUUBI)
THE Svnui*.
On Tuesday-, a Bill conferring upon women lilts secured for it such a host of testimony, ns an inralli*
. St. John, N. B., August 11,1869. .
ble remedy, ilmt it will be h mded down to p08tgjci.ty..np
I Khali (‘li' jaVer to keep tliu largest nnd best selected
tile privilege of voting for President nnd Vico ono
Mn. Jamks I. Fellows.
of the greatest medical discevories of the nitieteentli
n^Miriumnt of LaiihiH’. Mi'soa and .Cfiildren's Boots,
l)taf Bir: I consider it my duty to inform you of the P.esident was presei-t id. Also net to incorporaio cbniury.
Shoes and itulibei'H to he fuuitd in Watciville.
great benefit I have received from the use of your Com- the Lockwood Cotton Mills. Referred lo tho
THE PAIN-KILLER
iioupd Syrup of Hypophosphites. I have been, for the
And Hha'I manufacture to ineasuro
derives
ujuch
of
its
popillurity
jTi
rom
the
simplicity
at**
knhi nine years, a great sufferer from Uroncliitis and Asth Committee'on Manufactures.., [This bill pro
......... ^ _its use, which gives
,
it ,lccu)iarvalue
pc
in rtfjmjjJy.
ma, at times so ill that for weeks 1 could neither lie down vides tbut R. B. Dunn, A. D. Lockwood, J. \Y, tending
(JEXTLKME
aN’S calf boot,
Tho various disenses wKich nmy bo readied By it, nnd In
-or take any nourlehineiit of cousoauenoe, nnd dutHig the
- BOTH PEGGED AND SEWED.
fimo suffering intensely. I have fiad, at differanytmes, Danilson, J. (1. Drummond, Reuben Foster and their sneipient stages erndiciited. are atnong those wliU'h
Ihe advice oftwenly-two physlcfanq^ ^ .
w ' ' R. W. Dunn shall be inciponilo 1 into a iiom- are ppculUirly fatHl if suffered to run; but the eurutive
Tiicse goni^A will ail be Hold hk low ns they can be nfmugic of tlLs nrepurntion nt once disarms them of tiieir
pany with a capital of $2,000,000 fpr tlie pur- terrors. In ait respects it fu'fills the ooiiditiuns ofa pop'
forJeif, and cimtoiners miiy rely upon courteous trer. •
The least exposure to either damp or dranght was sure
meiit nnd good bargains.
<0 result In a severe attack oT my disease.
Findiqg ■ no post! of maaulacluring cotton, flax nnd wool in ular medicine.
Be sure you cntl for nnd got tlio genuine raiii'Killor,
O. 1>\ MAYO.
relief from all the medicines I had taken. I conoiuded to Walorville and Winslow.j
us many wordilc-is nostrums nre attempted to bo sold on
. try your Compound Syrup of Hypopliosphltes, and have
Watcryille, Jan. 167J.
___
Presented and referred—an act to abate the the gre it reputation of tliU valuable medicine.
great reason to thank God foi; the result. 1 have, in all,
(X^Dirac ions acoinipuiy e-ic'i h ittic.
taken twelve bottles, and now 1 feel as strong and well ns State tax of Clinton Gore for 1873, and assess
Manhood:
How
Lost,
How
Restored
IIMK
table
;
ever 1 felt in my life, and for the last year have not had the same upon ihu towns ot Clinton and Burn Price 25 Cts . 60 Cts., and $1,00 per.BoUle.
publUbed, a new edUigo of Hr. I'nlvvr
onb moment’s, slckViess, and neithej; does dampness or
I't-li-hruted tfaaayoQ the radical '^ure
ON AND A^FEB MONDAY. JAN. 2Cth,
Petilictn and bill to incorporatu llio
Sold hy all Medicine Dealers,
draught liave the Ibast effect upon me. Were 1 to ham,
(without
incdlciae) of di tRMAToaiiU(KA;'or Hetu*
fplin27
write on the subject for hours, 1 could not say enough in Chiim Clieese Factory Compa.ay. Usferrod
oal weaknaiii. IpvolunUry Kemloal Izosaes,
Trains
wih
run
as
follows;
praise of your valuable Compound of HjpopuosphUea, or
laroTKNOV, Mcntsl and Fhjifcil lucMpacity. (uipi'diomnfa to
to the Committee on Manufactures.
Marriage,ato.
OosHUMprioN, KeiLCPoi, and FiTtf,tuiliCtU
Idre an adequate Idea of my sufferings.
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID,
Lanve Norridgewook,............................ ;.T0.00 A.31.
by seltladulgiinca or 'ezuat eziravagince.
On Wednesday in Senate, leave to withdraw PuDLibncD AS A WARNiNO AndTof (hi) benefit of Yooao Mm
Ydn are at liberty to make what use you please of this
Arrive at W'est W’aler^'ille,...................... 10.60 **
•*«;Fri<.‘«,iu
a
sialH.i
euvrlope.ouly 0 oents.
letter, because I hope its publicity may be the menus of was reported on tlie petition of citizens of Ban AND otueks who Suffer frooi NKKVOUB DEBILITY, LOeb
Tliu celebrated authoj, th th'.a a'iniliablr erray. clearly
I.eftve West Watervillo.................... ;...,*4.86 P. M.
bpneptting other suflerers ns much as it has roe.
OY
MANHOOD,
uro,,
supdl^log
the
nteiDS
of
swlf
oure-demomwrart*f,from
a
thirty
yrara* ^url’eat•ful practice, that
gor for the suppression of masquerade balls and Written by.one who ouictl biin>4elf after undergoing cunslj* . Arrive at Norridgewobk,........;.................. 6 26
rrumain, yours respectfully,
Ibe alanaiog consequeaces of relDabuM lusy be radically
MRS. HlhVELL. Exmouth Street. pirties ; and legislation inexpedient was report erjbio quackery, and sent freeOD reotolrlng a po*(*paid dt* *Oi) arrival of truiu from Boston, Portland and Lew|8' cured wlihout the dangerous use nt loternal medleloe or (be
reoti'd envelope.
ktoife; pc^riof out auiodaof cure at once ilmpla, eerUin,
Io:i.
The.Iia'ra of Daniel Wyman, -In Bnrnhnm, containing ed on an older relating to allowing interest on
fiuBere'rsaio invited (o addreas
author.
.bOd effectaal, by meani of wliioU every auffurer, no metier
NATilANiKL MAYVAIB,
flfteen to twenty tone of Itiiv, fsrmiag tool., &c., wii» accounts after six montlis. Tlie re.<olv« ap
what hiicondition may be,may cure himsrlf obeiply, priv*
sp6m51
Dux
163,
Brooki)D.
K.
Y.
.
Sfhges
to
and
froi^
Solon,
North
Anson,
Anson
nnd
«tely,and radlralli:.
totally deetroyed by fire early Friday morning. Insured- prupriating $12,500 lor the Industrial Scliool
Madison Rrldge,. will connect with trains encfi way*
V* 'I'hii Lecturesbould be in the binds ol every youth and
A good bmttier in a Bn|itisl oluiroli in Miami Oouiity, fur Girls, passed to bo engrossed.
32
JC)HN AYER, Free.
man In the land.
*
•
PEABODY MEDICAL iNSTITaXE
Heat, under aeaLio s plain envelope, toany eddreM, post
while gi.vlag bin experienco not long ago said: “ BrothIn ilie House, tlie peiiiion of'inhabitanls of
paid on reciiplrof elx eHa*s,ortiro post stamps.
erlii’, I've been Iryln' Ihie nigli onto forty year to eerve
iVo. 4 Bullliif'b Sireet, BoMou
Address the publlsbers,
the Lord and. get rich both at oner, and d^lell you it U Sidney for incorporation of the Dairyman's A-iMRS. S. E. PERCIVAL,
81
0 IAS. J 0. KMNR fc 00 ,
Witen ft thing is counterfeited, it ig n proof of its ezoelb
mighty hard aleddln’."
127 Onwery,New Votk, Foet'OIOie Boi 4,080.
.|Bociation was presented ; also of J. 11. Brackett once
and popuiaritv. The Peabody Medical Institute is
PKALKR
IS
Onpt, Andrew Brown, who commanded the flrtt .team tliat the money raised for tbs support of schools a oase lu point. Founded in good faith inaiiy years ego,
e^ which ever mn on Kennebeo river, died in Galtfurniu
be assessfid-as a tax on all the propAiy in (be and the only estnbllshraent of the kind io the country,' Milinery & Fancy Goods
Jan 8tb. He wee 75 veare old.
its success and ever increasing popularity finally'caused
lit MAYOS
State liable la taxation for other purposes.
the iiume (Medical ln8titute)*to be pirated and adopted
TBR MB.

Now, in the dead of Winter, and after we have upheld
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
the theory for nigh on to fifty years, wo arc told that the
SIEODE COPIPB FIVE CEKTB.
’ * tail
‘ ’1 don't! indicate
i ■
his age.
rattles on a ruHlosnako's
Jjgp- No paper discontinncd until hII Rrrenraizee are
^CotjnAOB
I
Don’t
despair
whan
tho
doctor
says your
p*ld, except at the option of the publishers,
lungs afe diseased. Tod worst oases, given up as
Ions, have been cured by Hale’s Honey or Hoiikuound
ANi> Tak.
PACT, rajn, FAWQg AND PHYSIO.
Bike’s Toothache Dropq cure in 1 minute.

Buckley’s

PIANOS

Now nnd Second.imn*’, of first class Makers, will be sold
«i Lower I’rices f)rui»’4li or op Instaliments, in Oily or
Connlrv, during lids Fiimncial Cilsis and the Huiidays,
iiy HORACE WAI KUS & HONS, 481 Broadway, thart
ever iM'rdrb'offort d in New York. Agents Wniitou lo sell
iViilorii' Celebrated riunoH, Concorlu and Orchestral Or
gans. Illustrated (^ifHh»guos m‘»lled. Ureal Induce
ments to tho Tnidu. 'A large discoiinl to Ministers,
Cliurolios, Sunday-Schools, utc.
______ _
IS UNUOUnTKDLY TIIK

BEST FLOUR KNOvTN.
Manufactured by the New Proetn.

Serenaders,

Tlie AmritaiFopiIai Lite. Co.

Mix me soft and kneed me welt.
Then no htrad ran mine eicvl.
I'ARiRtDGE,

WELLS &

I'LOl'U URCK.Yalta,
«*r(irrai

CO.

120 flfoad 6l., N. V.

1>
SnniV'le llutUe ot Adainron’e Uptaulc Balsam
iil jJl/^tall Uriiggl-ts. PlMsant, and) an anfaliing
lemetly (be;, Asthma, 0uugbi4,Coida, Lung CoiuplaltiU
i,arg.ib >irlcK. 8^r Dr. F W Ki sMAw, t toprie
tor, Augusta, MhIuu. INkHtU for a cate it will not cUie I i'r) U.

F

XlllV Ij'V ‘^nde Itapldl) with sTencTl and ft*j Check

r., I OutH • Det^loaiU’S aod full par(*>*n!\rt FKKK.
fl. M . Sl*8''‘t’KR, 117 llanoftr flircet. Dorttn. .

s

^

?

s

s

s

4-rk itZOn pt^rdav! AxenU wanted! .AB cloaiei of
H)U tu
wol king p**o,.le.o. either rez,young Ot old,
make mhre muiiey ai work tor UH In their spare moments, oe
all tht* time, th in at Hiiythlim uIhc. Parlioulart Iree. Ad*
dr«$s U. 9T].\FON A CU , Portland, Malnt.

W4’\l ^'

Tyr
* ughflnthcmoflcomplefeandeea*
I /.J*
*1 iH-t wn) orrr i>ni*f nred, by deaver's
aecd Phirt, trprca*'n(itix in thoipriiita aud dtecrl^dlon
xaat po-Itt n^nf fvery ftep
heittouuy aduiet sfor 60
'I .'flettver, 125 'iMUUiiiit St ,IU’atoo.
PATENTS OBTAINED-------- for laTentors.
NocharirrsunlcsasuooeMfhl. rsmphUt sent free.
C. A.
Bollcltor, 110 Tremont 6L, Boetoo.

AurptljUf A Ihei'U’i-oiib rxare maiiafic iiri-ra and pro
of Dh It. VV. Ut^p's ubliseatko
AaTiiMA Hiiisr. whioli ie un>louht*diy the Imat asthma rem*
«dy yet dlM’o^rr^d. ln>itam rclU-f li* KuaratiletMl or purchase
price relundtcl.
e put up (he medicine la bt>xes of three.
5isH9, which rvf-at] fn 26 oent^, 6u cents and Si
Frrfons
ri miti) ng re ail ptiru sill hafe tiie medicine promptly A>rWiiilfd liy mail po-t piiid. flamplca eent rr>e to any* who
do'ire, </ur who lej-ale'iirfre^ per dozen are •! .76,SJ.fih, S7 j
pur grois, 8^18, 980, 472
KtuhiOuB, Tullss A Co.- Home,
N. Y _______________
_____________________
,to 9l(k) infested In Wall St often
[•till* to a fortune. -.No ilsk, 82
'Age pamphlet free. Valeuilne
ibUiUii.ife & Do . liaukors and BrukurH,d9
fVali flt, Sfw York.________ j_
.. ,,^i^ilOMANtJY. (HI 8 )UI. IHURMINQ ” How sltbJ er Hex in.iy f.ijjelnare nnd gain the lore and affHotlon*
of any p-rroiis they ehoofie, Inetantly. This simple mental
nenuhement nil cih possess tree, by mall, for 26 renhi; to.
• • a.
a Marriage
Fgvpdun
•xe'lier wi(h
...........s'. .iiJde,--n-r
— Orsole.
-- --- l»re*w<Jiln«S
„• to Ladles. A queer bi'i'Ik. It-U.pcO "oj !• T. BILLIAU k
CO, I’ublishir^, I’lillB'lelphU
M i’EAlfilAS WHITE GLYCERINK
penetiatos the skin wlthnut Injury
efiitii'ives ill flp Its, Freckles, Tan*
Moth-paf«aca Black Wonus,1inpurlcie.i aad UDcoloiaiiuns, either alth’n or upon thf rkln, le<«vl g it
month St ft him! uBab’.e ForJhap*
'j«<l Hands, hough or ('bnfed Skin,
It \* ti e best thing In the world
Ark your BruggUt for It.

TAKE NO OTHER.

Western Ticket Agency.
. riCKETfi FgR ALLSI’OI.ITS.

A

'^00)4® I

and 'OROANS,'

WEST, NOItTMWKST AND SOUTIIWEliT,
Via *I.ake Shove nnd Miehi'jnn Sonthernf. ’
ifrenl BV.*'f(*rrt itinl
Cenl'rnl,
^
.'Di.i
Trunk Houles.
05?-Bagg’lgc clipcked thron"h to nl! points.

Tlckois for Now Y irk City via flic world renowned
Sicumorw,
BIHSIOI. and I’llUVlDKNCE,
of tho Full River fdim.
-tlao tiukutM fur Lawrence nnd
llo-tun, via Ilixton^Hiid M.i'nu Riuinnul.
(Jail unit cxuiniiie our time tahios, tiiups, dec.

W. A. U. Ho tTHHY. AfftMit,
4’i

Gin eat Uoothb} 's Insurance OAlre,

PAIN-KILLER !

R E D U,C TION

(Ii

o.

niavo

.

have the power of

ABSKSTIVO TEE HSAT-BiTB

of solar or artificial light 6^ore they enter Uis eys ^
0
Yite Zenses of ihe
^
ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
)!L
P
ABE VIOLET TIMTED, .
TBTSOCOMOTBUCTXDTlUTWUJCMArrLXSDtbTBasn ^

pj

Llewellyn J. Uorea, Bepublioan, was elcoted leproaentatlve from Bangor, on Monday, to iflll tbs vacancy
piueed by the eleotTon o! Mr. Hatch ae Slkte Treasurer,
by a vote ot 039 to tOl for Raw.on, democrat.
CoSee la a luznry at the present time. Pricaf are now
the highest eTertenown to the trade, and there la no immsdiatd proapeot of a decline.
The panic Is hardly felt among the boys of Oiwego,
aa ao many of them receive piiiniea for going to bed
early Sunday nights to be out of the way of tba young
man oxpeot^.

Bum'p Wobx.—During a drunken row at a oamp of
BartUtt-N. H., a few days tince, a
oblld
into the fire and nearly roaeted.

ioabt* to the (w.

. ’ 5*’ ’

‘■'s

>

did any man the leaat good. No man
or wiaac for it. It oommendi po
dlsguaUng to tho refined, and abom-

»SERGE BOOTS

oppo.lle lb 3 Pott OfQoe.

by n lot of infamous quacks, empirics and nretenders,

‘
CONGRESS.
who have been endeavorlag to'oheat the public by sail,
GREAT It ARC AIN in
In the Senate, Tliursday, a bill passed pro ing under a stolen fim. The founder of the
, HISSES’ BEAVEB BOOTS,
MRS; S. B. IWRCIVAL
Medical Institute oanin no way jbe held i^spoiiAlble for
At
0. K. M AVU’fi. oppotitu tlie I’uit Oflice.
hibiting the printing in the Record of speeclies this
_________
_________
misuse of____
the name
of a repdlabjp and well knolvp
Agent for
curative establishment
institu.
hot actually delivered in Congress. The flnait- ''curative
esublishment nnd
and legitimate
iegtriniate'^ medical
medtoaf ja'HTw
which has been from the start especially devoted
MADAM FOY’S
cial question waa further d^cussed. In the tion,
to the treatment of nervous derangements aud affections, Barrett’s D^e SCpuse
House, nothing of importance was done.
from whatever causes proceeding.. Durlpg its existence
Corset Skirt Supporter.
Tba Senate' w.as not in session Saturday, there have b^n issued fi[om it several medleai nublica* A GOOD .took of OAliF BO OT8 end SHOES
qidte recently A work on Diseases of the Nervous A ' for MEN'S wear, et
For ilitla by
'
MAYO’S.
aod the House met only for general discussion. tions;
Systen^ wiikih have had aliDost a world wide circulation
In the Senate Monday, the Louisiana case was nnd popularity. These publications sufficiently attest
M
h
8.
S.
E.
pEKClVAI.,
NOTICE.
the high oh0raoter''of the institution under whose patcontaken up and discussed. Mr. Morton moved iige
these medical works have been published. Mean
HEREAS my wife, Peolipe R. Smilb, baa left me
tliat the oAse of Pinchback be recommitted to time it is gratifying to know that several of the impudent
House and Lot For Sale
without jii.t oauae, 1 bereb,< c»3>tlon all peraons
the Committee on Privileges and elections, cbarlataiiB, who have stolen its name to cover their nefa
,N 8CHOOI, STREET. Alro, ..venil Lot. junl benot to-barbor or tru.t bar ou
aoooiint, u I .ball pay
0
rious practicea« are getting their deserts in the penal in
youd Crominet's Bridge Alto a horse.
and that the committee be instructed to invest- stitutions of the OummonwQiUth.—[Botion BtraUi.
DO debt* of her coutracUDz.
Apply to GKO. 0. FERCIVAL.
SUUoa', Jan.‘it, 1874. 81»
OTIS A-SMITH.
1b30
igal* his conduct in connection with the elec-

W

APPBAB OOLOBLIiaS.’
The' woBker and higher nombera of
Arundel Pebble lemetv

^

C. R. McFadden & Son’s*
SomernsCt Ilctil Road !

TH«

ASimsSL FESSUI SMiOTiOUS

Ajnx: TTOC aA-MB!

' ■
^
^
^

•ad ar. (*<0 ft>ar d.|rM. ta toapent- i-]
tor. eoolar
I
.r tlian ao/ dMeH|dtoa
dM
oTWlilt. lane.
UAhtwiotxnMo n

T.
(Jj

-WIXjT ifBQJT db OO- .
CD
Eutor^; Bsiroia, Fa

U

0
£

’/br Mil on.YbyltmiuhwfIV nr wH(tl«e(e ^
«/ appoiiUmmt.

.

kMiUIXlTUKi:,
nil kinds.
MATTRESSES, all kinds,
SriH.NG BEDS, oil kinds. •
. FEAT HEUS, every grade.

OEOOKERY,
numerous patterns.
PLATED GOODS, WIRE GOODS, GLASS WARE
LAMBS ill great variety.
FANCY GOODS.

•

CARPETma,

nil

null p'ltteriiH.
An extm line of
ilKMCS ninl DUNllKKS.
-WINUUW SllAGIiS unit FIXTURES.
,

a

__

a

Caskets and Coffins,
All >l'.«« Hiid kind. nlwu}'. on bund, triinmad in tht very
boat lUHiin.r, nt liiwur price, tlmu at uny other piece oa
tliu Kunnebec River.
iXT'lIURIAL RORKS alwtye on hand.
To liny one iieedlng miy of'the above gooiji, all I will
say is, i'all uiid seu before buying.
C. n. IlEDINtiTOlt.

Femlook Boughs, Ao. WanteA
WlLLbiiynllthe HKmToCK, CEDAR,and SI’BUOB
HOUGHS I can get this winter. And also all the
j HEMl.OOK LEAVES iSpBU.) I can get iu the Spring or
' eurlv Suinfiier. 1lu»i»e liiivinc barn n«un chu
away
I (hf boughs or small trees. The Icavsa wifi ail fall off
beiorH haying.
I K<ir lurther parllculsrh call ou or add/*****
WutcrvUle, Nov. io, U7b.
GEO. U. BEUCIVAL*

I

rsr

Srijc

iMatl... Jmi.

30,

187fi.

VT
EA.STEUN AND MAINI5
CENTRAL
RAILIIOAD

GEO.

LINE.

-At tho OLD STILSON .STAND on
TEMPLE STEICET.

ill
Time of Trains from WatetVille.

\^l|;£fiiiR?feft=rfRS
I)r. J. Walker’s (California Vinegar

No. 4 Bulfinch Street, Boston, Mass.
rj'^lIIS !<{ un inKtUutlou cstiibU?<boU wUh u larj^n eiiclpwincnt of fuiiils. It Is the first and only

liCg^Stimately Established Medical Institute in Boston,
rommaiulin" thf' fiervlcr** of the best physicians livtlic worM, with the view of coiuplctcly rcstoriug the' unfor*
tmuite and
to the hlcs.dn^ of sound physical hcuitli, and for^lhc
SirPPaiDSSlON

of

FiUPIRICIS:?! ANR QI/ArKFC&Y*

Prominent ainontj
imontrineinscasos
the illscasca Rnrcessiuiivirenreii
Bncocssfully treated ar
nt inis
this renotvned
reno^vnen Jnstnnin
Institnio are T^xliAlintcd
K'jX.iinixKi.<'a Vitality^
» iiaiiiyy
Prcmiiturc
j'------------» and
"«..............
* • Debility, «....................
c DooUiio
In Iflan, Nori’ouM
Playntcul
Iiii]M>lciicy, ^----^>or*n, SoiiiinnI WGakiicnA, and all disorders arisini^from tlin Erroi*H of Yoiiiik l^rn,
matorrhtrn,
or the IiulIncrotloiiH
icrotloiiH and IS
Ext'CSNOH
xccrnon of jiersons
jn ..........oCiuatnro
.............. veavs.
..................
'i'lu'ae .................
inehitU-X'einoiis AfT'-ctions
ill all tlo'ir nmliitudinoiH inanifcRtationSi such »w Dizziness, Diiime'-H of th'dit, (’oiifii'-icm of Id- as, Kvil Tore,
bodinfj^, Avenion to .Society, Loss of Memory and Ncxiial Pov.'or^ reiuh rhi'x muvriane improper,
ll( Stle«:i Xi/:hts» l'ad'’<l ChecKS, Weakness of Dark and Knees, Loss «*f Appetite, Ifu'-h of llluoato the Head,
ralpitaliyn of the Heart, and Spinal Affeclion, whicli. If not timely eureil, will pvoduec
PAUALVSIS, IDIOCY, S.XSANITY AND UEATII..
That the youth ami manhood of onr beloved country may he saved from the above-named ferrllile ills, this
Institution
IS jnibli.dicci
iiy far tJie' ablest, most jierfeclanttscienfilic
nu-diejd treatises ever ^dven to tlie worlih
■ ' 'li.is
........................
* ' ulst’
written‘‘V'
In* fh ■*(‘hirf (’on.'iiilfinp*Physician of the Institute, v.'hosc advico may bv obtained in very critical
cast'.' IJ^oudln^ the list of these invaluable works ij

THE SCIENCE OF EIFE, OR SEIiF PRESERVATION,
It contains 300 papes, olcft^ntly illustrated with (•nffravlups, bouml in bi'autlfnl Frrin*h elolh, and it Is i

ron^lr^ treasurj- of medical knowledge. Price, only tiND DOLLAR. It I?, indeed, A BOOK FOR
MAN.

NERVOUS DISEASES.

Tho successful oxporiouce of the Institute in the treatment and euro of iion'ous dinorders, has induced fho
‘ A.. JI.
.
...
- viorr.flahoratcu'ork,
............................................................
author (Dr.
JI. Ha
JJaycss)...................
to
asccoiultCuUrcfuiicwand
emllled “ D^SKASES

or TIIK NERVOUS BYSIEM." Table of.
. _ and
. ,
f Contents: The Nerves and Brain; Nervous Disorders
the'JVmperaments; A Clilef Cause of Neiwons Derangement; Patients with B’ervons Temperair.cnt; Corivlvlal Habits and XVrvonsness; Anxiety of Mind; Nervousness nrd Religious Excitement; Illusions and
Ilallurlnatlon
.
—
itlons; Sleep and Sleeplessness;
Epilepsy; The Suiei'dal Propensity; Treatment of the Insane;
Urinary Aulflysis^s a Detective of Disease; VarioUH Urinary Deposits; Pathology of thoNoivc landNcrvUS I^Iu ladies * JV FFew it
...rl a n... OltuAt-Tratl/Mia
11 a AAtlections;
O../.,
0 • r*«.«.|A,1Qe^nCA
Hygienic
Observations .^t\
on 'NJn
Nervous
CnriousCaso of Sunposod JDemonlacal
I'osscssion; iiopo qnd Confidence ns Tlierapeutic Agents; Aieohol, Tobacco, Opium, Ilacshisl ;■ Body vs.
Mind; (fcnenil Paralysis; Dipsomania, or Drunken Insanltv; I.ate Suppers and Dreams; Tho Uses and
Abuses of the Popular Nervines. This book is suhstaiitlaBy bound, over 200 pages, royal octavo, with-1
engravings.' Price, ^2. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt of price.
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE is a fixed fact among the medical phenomonn of this county)*,

and it will remain so. It Is established on a permanent baj*i'*’, and enjoys a c«>nstantl3*.in<‘reaHiug Income, as
its faeillties for the cure of tho special forms <if disease to wlilch it is devotetl become more whl
' ‘ely known.
Tiic tnolivc which has led to> tlio
tin preparation of tho volumes named above, has been singly and solely a
ipsirc to present to the public, and especially to young persons, treatises wbieli siinll funiBli the most vuliia.
i)lc trutlis in reference to the physical
pliysictd orgai
organization of
.. man,. ami convey
, to. tlie iniml-s of enquirers
.
information
. .
that will on.ihlG them to avoid the torriblfl dangers to whicli the unwary i;ro constantly exposed. Tho vast

mid varied experience of ^lo author of theso works has filled him with the Hvelle.st appreciation of the awful

consequences that tlow, in a broad and uiraoi,t uniniernipted stream, from tho neglect of the education of

young people upon matters of snob Nltal importance ns those wlileh urn ti'tateii in theso publications, t^nco
tlic creation of man, theso subjects have been of the <leepcpt imerepf, and at this day, more than ever before
il's history, they ai_____
are of the .most momentous
rnnpeijuencea
to mankind. With (ho increasing
ii
in the ivorld’s
..
.
.
^ ...

tivltics of tho age in which wodivc, tlic dangers that beset the young, uml even theiniddlc.ugcil and tho old, are
increased by a neglect of lho'»c br.uichcs of physiolog)* which relato to the procreative power. Tho cure of
* *’ that
............................
----------* does
’*.......
.......................
.
most of the maladlcH
tlesh is heir (o, altliougli of maifcstly prr*
f^eat
moment,
not
yet possess (hat vital
th( latter not only
interest whieh uttaeiiea to the treatment of tho organs of i neratlon; for the diseases of the
arc most jialnful and destructive, but they uflect tlio population of the earth, and their results reach fonvaril
tho..knowledge which Is freely and fully imparted lu tlio comprchcuslVo
to geuovailous vet unborn. Upon........
books of tho PEaBODY MEbiCAL
TEDICAL INBTITUlTi), depends not only the present health of those upon tho
earth, hut th" health, strength, nnd proper pliysictU development of thousands upon thousands of their de

scendants. It is, therefore, not only to prevent and diminish tlic prevalence of the most^vustlng, obnoxious,
and tcrrihlo diseases that can fall upon man, that tho author of those works now give them to tho world, but
nlso to cut oir, as far ns mar he, (he dire evils that would flow from those diseases, if left unchecked, down
tho lino to future genoratio'n.s. There is no malady In t|je whole list of human ills to which quaekoiy and
empiricism have been so extensively applied as the diseases which flow from imprudeneo In sexual Inter
course; and Uiis must ho ascribed mainly to tho general lack of knowledge in young persons of their own
physlnlopicid structure, and the nature of this special class of diseases. Were ail men and womOn properly
rducateinu (hose inattiTS, they would not only be enabled to avoid these maladies, hut if they shonlu yet un
fortunately routraet lie m they woidd not, as flionsands now do, be made victims of them imtil they nro
nhoost or quite past renu'dy, through that false delicacy which prevents them from apiilying promptly to thoso
ivho arc competent to elVeet tlieii; speedy cure.
The distinguished author of tlicse iniblieation*^ has devnti'il so many yoaVs to the study and successful treatincut of the discuses di scribed in them, and has acquired so thoroiigli a knowledge of their nature and tho
•oertaiu method of (heir cure, that h> has deemed it a sidomn «liity to place before the public so much of ting
-knowledge as can bo conveyed in jirinted works, and tbe Institute semis them abroad us charts bywhich a
rent multitude, Fetfiug
tho voyage of Ufe, uuiy be euubkd to avoid the rooks ami tjuicksauds which,
trea
. out upon
.
i.avc
proved the ruin of their fellow-men.
. 0 pi
Address'I’HE rEABODY” MEDICAL INSTITUTE, or, DR. IV. IJ. PARKER; who mav
navibe consulted

f

in uU the above named couipluiuts, na well ns all diseases requiring

' ^

skill, keciikcv

auu EXPCltiENCB

INVIOLABLE SECRECY AND CERTAIN RELIEF,

C A TA R E, H !
iA Woman having Catarrh Thirty:
Five Years, Cured.
• And Droppiiiga in- Throat, Cliokinpa, Sfrnnj (?lin".s Pains in the Sidn, Loins, Headache,
zziness and General Weakness, Cure^l hy
le.ss than Three Pottles of the

I
Hardwas^e^ Stoves^

CO.VSTITIjTIOXAL

&c. &c. &c.

Catarrh

G. L. EOBINSON,
llej>p»»ffnnj irfornii ♦liepubH’c that lie has bought thvinterased pi
partner, T. W. Hetrick, and «ill
;
«^to^
latd deceased

Cotititw liusincs!’ai fJte OLD ^TASJ), Main fit.y
under the ranie firm name of

G. Ju. Robinson & Co.”
Tn-addition to the former Icige stork.in the Hoe of llardnnr »*.. t iit lery,
Folnti Oils, &c., be wilihereu ter
juuku a epecislty of

UUIEDIIVO

IVIATECMALS,

Kinbruclug ev«r;*)h{eg called for Jn that line.
Th.nnkful for*»tbe llberalpStronageherefoforeextended to
the bite tiiui. he prouiLea his bait efforts to glvo eiitl.‘>taction
In the lutuie.
^
Wttterv.lle.Ocf. 14,1872
G. L. U0DIN8tJN & CO.
All bu^IncBB of the late firm will beeloFcd by the under
signed, and all Indebted are requeated 10 make iminedlate
acttlemcnt.
J7
.
G. L ROBINSON.

DU. G. S- PALMEU,
DENTAL OFFICE,.

Remedy.

To Miissn.s. Littiefikli) & Co., Proprietors of ConsU(utioiutl Calitnii /ftmer/j. Mnnehester, N. H.;
1 reside nt .Maiichoster, N. H., nnd previously rosUlcd
«t lleniilker, mid nni a initivo of Wciiro, tills State. I
have luid Cutiirrli twenty-five years, ever since 1 was I'o
years olil; bud it lud-uU the tunc. It run nil that period,
and niglit.s it would fid up and drop down In my throat,
CHiisiug a feeriug of choking, so that 1 wunld^ Hprins up
" " cieu my
in bc(l,lo Mive mysell from blrangulatlon. Unnhetcu
liend so that I felt confused, and was troubled with .severe
headache at intervals, for n week nt a time. 1 also had
bud pains in shoulder.*, back, and kidneys, from which I
sufVered immensely. So bud were thev, that a year ngo
lust summer 1 was obliged to lie in bed most of die time
for three months. I Imd tried all kinds of snufl' and Ca
tarrh‘remedies with nqparticu ar benent, nnd consulted
physicians. I had a hacking cough. 1 began lo take tlio
Cotistifufiofiol CaUtnh Utmtiiy last August. I ,began to
grow better bcftiro fiuisbiug t)io first bottle. 1 am now
on tbe third bottle. My Catarrh U cured; my heuTtli is
restored. I have no pains, aches, or cough. * My whole
system is mado^ over now. *I know it is this medicine
that has rescue'd me from intense suflering and almost
the grave, lam row able to do tho-hardest work and
bear tbe greatest exposure, and feel that 1- cannot say
too much in favor of the (Xintli/utional Catarrh Rmudy.
MRS. K. J. ELANDKHS.
Manclicstcr, N. H., Fob., 1, Ib71.

oyer

I am 63 years qld, have had Catarrh ever since 1 was
ALDEN'S. JEWELRY eighteen years idd. and headache ai! the time; have suf
feted
beyond description with running nt the nose, drop
STORE,
pings in the throat, chokincs and strnnglings. Have triud
any
fjiiantity
of Catarrh Reincdie.s, but have found no
opp People's Nat'l Sank
relief tilf I tried vnur Constitutional Catarrh Remedy,
WATKIIVII.LK RIK
six moiitlis ngo, I fuinul immediate relief.
Catarrh and all its attendant evils have left, Headache,
iRe&xdcsce — on College Pains in Loins nnd Buck, Dizziness, Loss of A])pctitc,
Street.
lid General Weakness. Les.s than three bottles of Constitutioniil Catanli Rcmctly have cured life. I have not
K O VI C E.
boon so well since 1 can remember as now. I feel us if I
could not say too much for tho medicine, or thank God
o LEVI WEBBER:—There will ben mooting of tho too heartily that through its instrumentality I have been
.MARY M. ABBOTT.
subscribers to the Union Meeting House in No. Vus- restored to health.
No. 17, Manchestor Corporation.
lUilbaro*, at siaid meeting house, on Saturday, Feb. 7th,
Maiichofftor, N. IL, Jim. 27, 1873. •
A. U. U74, ttt 6 lr2 P. Ml, to transact the following busi
Tlie above lady is my inmlier. 1 am a nainfhr by tmdo,
ness, to-wlt :T*t I
anti
am
a
meiifbor
of
the
City
Conpcil
of
Maucliestor.
Ev
Pirst._T# choose a Moderator to preside at saift meeting.
Second.—To choose Five Trustees lo take charge of the ery word ihiH^lhv mother slates is true.
JACOB J. ABBOTT.
church property
Tliird.-i-To see what action the meeting will take on
Hundreds
of
cases
of
a
similar
nature cured within the
lowering said meeting house.; setting it on a
stone rnundHtion, und making such other repairs hist vear. Snuns nnd LoHouk are oiilv temnonirv relief.
The
CONSI
iTU
IION
aL CATARRH RK.MEDY strikes
as are necesHary.
at the four, builds up the consjlitutlon, makes .it now, and
Y'on nro liorebv directed to notify said meeting, by .drives away Cuturrh und all diseaB0.s of tho mucous mompostil^ u certifleil copy of this warrant throe weeks be braiio and theh* attendant pains and aches, pertaining to
fore the time of said meeting, on the principal outer door licad, badk, shoulders, ki<lu€vs, end threat.
of said meeting house, and ill one other publlo place iu
Price 81 per Bottle. Solti by all Druggists. A Pamsaid towiii and cause it to be published In a newspaper idildt of 84 pages, giving' a Treatise on Catarrh, and conpublished iu this county.
iainiiig iiintinioniblo ciiHes of cures, sent,fukEi by ad*
W. P, THOMPSON,
dresing the Proprietors,
No. Vusaalboro*, Jan. 12, 1874. Jiistlco of tho I'caco.
LITTLEFIELD & GO.,
A true copy. Attest: LEVI WEBBER _______ 8w30
MANCHESTER, N. IL
Sold In Watervlllo by IRA II. Low & Co.

T

A NICK LITTLE HOME

. W. a. SOULE,

a i tiers are a pproly Vogotalfle preparation,
made chiefly from the native herbs found on tho
lower ranges of tho Sieirn Nevada mountains of
Cialifornia, tho medicinal jiroiiertics of which
are extracted therefrom without tho use of Al
cohol. Tlio question is'almost daily asked,
“Wliatis tho cause of tho unirarallcled pucccss
of ViNEOAB Bittem?” Oitv niiswcr is, that they
remove the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. 'They are the great blood pu
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Bcnovator nnd Invigorator of the systeftf. Never
hofore in tho history of the world 1ms ainodicino
been compounded possessing the romarknhlo
qualities of Yineoau Bitieiis m healing the sick
of evoi’y di.ncaso man is heir to. They nro a gen
tle Purgative as well aaaTomc,’relieving Con
gestion or Inflammation ot the Liver aud Vis
ceral Orgsns, in Bilious Discasos. They are
easy ot administration, prompt in their roHults, safe nnd reliable in all forms of diseases.
If moil ivill onjoy good lionitli, let them
■ nSe ViN'EOAK Bitteks ns a medicine, und avoid
tho use of alcoholic stimulants iu every form.

No Pt'i'son can (tiko flit'so llitf.tTS nc
cording to directions, nnd remain lonf? unwell,
provided their bones are not destvojoil by min
crnl poison or other means, and vital organs
wasted beyond repair.
fir.ltt'flll TllOllsnilds proclaim yrNEOAB
BiTTEiiS the most wonderful Iiivigorant that
ever sustained the sinking system.
Itilioiis, Koiiiittoiit, and IiitOTinittoiit
Vovors,’which are so prevalentin tho vnllcysof
our great rivers throughout the United States,
especially thoso of tho Mississippi, Oliio, Mistionri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brnzo.s, Rio Grande, Peail,
Alabama, Mobile, S.avnnnah, Ro.anoko, James,
nnd many others, with their v.ast tributaries,
throughout our entire country during the Sum
mer and Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusnnllieat and dryness, arc invariably
accompanied by*extensive derangements of the
stomach nnd liver, and other abdominal viscera.
In their treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various organs, is
essentially necessary. There is no cathartic for
the purpose equal to Dit. J. WaiKEB’s '\^iSEa.vB
Bittebs, as they will speedily remove tho dai-kcolored visnid matter v/ith wliieh the bowels are
loaded, ot thdsamo time stimulating tho secre
tions of the liver, and generally restoring tho
healthy-ftjnctions of tho digestive organs.
Dy.spepsia or Iiidigpstioii, Headache,
Pain in the Shouldor.s,Coughs,Tightness of tho
Cliest, Dizziness, Soiir Eructations of tho
Stomach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious
Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation
ot lho*Lungs, Pain in the regien of tho Kid
neys, nnd a hundred other painful symptoms,
are tho oll’springs of Dyspepsia. One'bottle
^vill prove a better guarantee of its merits than
a lengthy advertisement.
Scronilil, or King’s Kvil, ■V\'hite Swel
lings,Ulcers, Krysipelas, Swelled Neek, Goitre,
Scrbt'nlona InUnmmatipns, Indolent Inflamma
tions, Mercurial Affoc^dns, Old Sores, Erup
tions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes; etc'., etc. In
theso, ns in all other constitutional Diseases,
TVAT.gi-n’s ViNEGAB BirrEiiS have shown their
great curative iiowors iu the most obstinate
aud iiitractablo cases.
For Iiilkuniiialory nnd Chronic Rlieuinniisin, Gowt, Bilious, Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, and Bladder, those Bitters have no
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.
Mccll.anical Diseases.—Persons engaged
in Paints and Miiieralli.suchnsPlumbers.Typosotters. Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they ad
vance in life, are subject to jiarnlysis of tho
Bowels. To giuu'd against thi.si take a dose of
Walkeb’s Yinegab Bittebs occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,Tetter,Salt
Rhoum, Blotche.s, . Spots, Pimples, Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, BingiTorm!;, Scald Head,
Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Sem-fs, Discolora
tions of tho Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho
Sldu of whatever n.amo or nature, are literally
dug up aud carried out of tho sy-stem in a
short timo by tho use of thoso Bitters.
Pin, TfiiiOj and other Worin.Sj lurking in
tho system of so many thousands, nro efiectuallT
•destroyed and removed. No system of medi
cine^ no vermifuges, Jio nntlielmiuitics, will
free fho system, from worms like thoso Bittexa.
For i'einalo Coniplainls, in young or
old, married or single, nt.tho dawn of wom
anhood or tho tarn of life, these Tonic. Bittera display so decided an influeuco that improvoniQut is soon perceptible.
JanudicC.—In all cases of jaimdico, rest
assured that your liver is uot doing its work.
Tho only sensible treatment is to jJromoto tho
secretion of the bile nnd favor its removal.
I'or this purpose use Vinegab Blirnns.
Tlio AllCrieilt and mild Laxative proper
ties of De. WaLKUK’s Vl.SEQAB IjITTEltS OTO tho
boat anfegunrd in cases of eruditions and malig
nant fevers. * Their balsamic, healing, and
soothing properties imotect tho humoraof tho
fauces. Tlioir Sedative properties allay pain in
the nervous system, stomooh, and bowels, Irom
Y inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Cloanso the Vitiated Blood whenever
you find ita impurities bursting through tho
skin in Bimides, Eruptions, or Sores; oleanso
it when you find it obstrnctod and sluggish in
tho veins; cleanse it when it is foul; .your
foeUngs will tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, aud tho health of tho system will follow.
R. H. RICDONAI.D 4e. CO.,
Druggiiils and Geuoral Ageuta, Ban r'rancieco, Calironila,
and cor, Washington aud Charlton Bts., Now York.
Sold by ftU Ilruyyisf aud Pcalera,

R S M O V A X«
G. H, CAR RENTER
hai moved hie

M TJvS I O

STORE
Iroit SALE.
(0 tho Store dirootlv opposite I’rof Lyford’a Dilok* Dlook, hie
WATEIiVlLLK,
THE subscriber oflers for sale tho
lute place of bueineeM, where he u 1II keep a
place on which he now lives, near Oromstock of first class
Wholesale Coiiimi-ssioii Ayent,
Ml|»jPjljmftt s Millu* in WaTer^llle
It consists
o^HPBKB^of a little more thau five acres ot ohoioo
*
fur sale of clihlce brands of
I’ittnjf
jrtcR,
(Drgans, flhiol'toufl,
tillage laud, whh good buildings, n good well of water,
und SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Flour and Groceries.
and about 76 thrifty grafted young apple trees. Tliedund
is iu first rate condition, and the place will bo sold on
Orders from the Country trade solloited. Prices low Which will be sold as low as can be bought dsewbere
easy terms. Inquire of E. R. Duuumond, Esq., or of tlio
There are advantages in buying near home.
as can be made by any one.
0
subscriber on the place.
Also aMartreetook of 8UKKT MUSIC and MUSIC BOOK
Dec. 21,1878
27
A. B. BRANCH.
NOTICE.
BUFF U M’S

North Vassalboro Express

'HE annual meeting of IliB TICONIC WATKU I’aWEB AND MAMIKACTUBING COMI’ANV, wilLtio liej)l *tthe otDcs'of E. R. DrumnioiaJ, ia

T

oolebratHd-

Elias

Howe Sewing

UUTITUO’S PATTBBNS OV QAKUENTS
Addiaai
Q. U. OAKPBNTKU, Wattr.llle,Hr.

OVER-SHOES

i

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

Is prepared to do nil kinds of

For Inventions, Trade Ma\kB,or Designs,
No. Testate Street, opporite tilby Street

FAINTING and ’GRAINING,

I
j
|

(either House or Carriage.)

E. H. EDDY,

Al»o-\

BOSTON,

PAPER HANGING, GLAZING. &c.

an extensive practice of upward of thirty ytar»
orntlnues lo secure Patents Id the United 6(atet; alao In
Groat Britain, Frince and other foielgn connttles. Caveata,
All work will be promptly executed at satisfactory
Specifications, Assignments, and all papers for Patsnis exeent-'
priec.s.
td on reasonable terms, wLh dlf'patch. Researches made (o
86
Watervilic, Feb. 17,1873.
determine the validity and adllty of Patents of Inventkins
and legal and othor advice rmdered lu all matterii toochlog
the same. Copies of the olalnis cf any patt-nt famished by re.
mitting one dollar. Asslgnmenis reocTded In Wa-blngten.

Rheumatism^ Gouty
& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.

fter

A

No Agency tn tlie Vuiiedt»lttlea pusieases atiperlor
faclillles for obtaining Poieiits, orasccrlalntngibe
pateniahlliiy of iiivrntloiiM.

All necessity of a Journey to Washington toproeuraaPate&tand the usual great delay there,are here saved inveotors.

Tub Profession proper consider Itheunmtism and Neuralgia
TESTIMONIALS8
dependant upon a peculiar, vltUted coiulltion of (ho circula.
“ I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capalllV and sxfhcetsling vital fluid. They suppose that tlinre exists In tho blood lui practitioners with whom I have bad official iDteioOurfe.
from ^liangor iind I.ast at 1L20 A. M
llostfin and j a poison w lilrh Iho cfrculatlnu blood carriL'S with K, nnU not
OilAULKS MASON, Commissioner of PatVObs.’*
{’ortland, via Aiq'U-'ttn, at 1.30 nnd 8*16 F. M; via Lowie- being allinented by (he proper emuuetrksof (ho body, Ids
** I have no he^^Uation in aesurlng inventors (bat the# tandeposited in the t ssuee.
ton, at 11.66 nnd 8.20 i’, .M.
not
employ
a man iiior« conipetoni and truHtvi>oi'Uiy,and
L. L. LIxNCOLN. Sup*t 1st Div.
Lallemard's Ritbumatibm, Gout arp Niuraloia Sprciriq la morecapablo of putting their applications In a Ibrn toiccnre
GKO. 1'. FIELU/Gou. I’as. Agt.
for
them
au
eariy and lavorable consideration al Iba Patent
the
only
remedy
ever
dlKcoverod
that
wilt
efff.‘ctuslly
destroy
lio.ston, Mass., Nqv. 17, 1673.
lb
*
'
EDMUND BUHKIt
thlspulsoD in the nioooand pioduce a pviman* nt cure Office.
™
Late CommissioDf r of Pateota.*’ ■
llierecipo was procured of (he celebrated Dr Lallemand, of
France.
*• Mr. R. II. Epdt has made for me over TIIinTF* ap|8lcaMAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
It is rot a quack URoroiRB.—In order to introduce it tiODs-for Patents, havin.: bueniinccessful in almost evfery case.
.^^ruughout rile county. It is n«cc^8ary to advertise It, Such unmistakable proof of grrdt talent and ability on his
NKW ■AURA^•GEME^T.
Wliore it is known, tke viuJiciuo roccomends itself.
part, leads roe to reccommend aL'l inventors to apply fo him
Atti ntioi] is invited to the following letter Irom Dr Me. to Drocure their patents, as they may be sure oi having the
Murray, a well knofj^ practicing I'hyrieinn in St. Louis most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at very
SAMt-WEUKI-Y LINE.
the pobt thirty five yenFs, who during tbe War, had charge reasonable.
Boston, Jan.1.1874.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGART.’*
Dnandnfterthe 18th In st.the fine steamer ofthe Military llobpltalln St.
Dlrigoai.d Krancouta, a ill untl 1 farther noSt. Louis, July 20, 1866.
J
ohn H. ULOcn, Esq.—Dear Sir. I thank you for the
J.ciiVpGaUBvl'irHrf Portland.every MONDAY andTIIURSdonation of six dozen botrlo^of Laltemand’s't'pectflc, foYthe
D AY.at f) P. M . ,nndleavo Pler88 K. K. Now York, every benefit of sick soldiers After becoming acquainted nitli the
tngredlen tf, I did not hcsIt.Tte a moment to gi ve it a fair t^al.
MONDAY and Thur."day.nt 3 P MBLINDS AND WINDOW FBAIUES
The I Irlg- and Frnncnnjaaro fitted with fine accoirtmoda- "he result surprl»-ed and niensed me.
In every ease' of
tlonfifor DiissengerP makiirg th If the most convenient and . chronic rheumatism Its effects were perceptible in thirty
coujfortnbleroute for traveller^ bet ween New York nnd M- ine. 1 hours, and it Invariably cured the putlent. In private prac- * THK undersigned athls New FaJlory at Crommett’s MHIn^,
Pc-saagetn State Boom *6 Cabin Passage 1t4 .Mealfoxtra. tice I hove proven Its woudeiful power 1 n the above named WAterTtlle,ismaking,and fflllkecp constently on banrl all
GoniU roraardcMlto and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax, diseasea. I regard! t as the Great Modieinefor those diseasee, thcaboveurticlesotvariouBsizeSttbeprlcrsof whichwlll be
found as loT a« the same*quality of work can be bought any
St. J9hn.add all purtH of.Mnine. Shipper^Hie reqiioaled to and do not hesitate to rccciumcnd it to the public
whore in the State. The Stock and worknisoshlp will ba of
UM A. .McMURRAY, M. D.
send:theirfrelghuo the Steamer .as early as4 P. M;,od the
the first quaUty.and our work is warranted to be what It Is
late Acting AssJataut Surgeon, U. S. A.
daythey Iputo I’ortluiid.
‘
represented
to be.
Foifrelght or pa«snpe«pply to
STP" Our Doors will be kiln-dried wlili DBYIIKAT. and not
IlKNItY FriJf * '^nD'sWharf.Portlhnd.'v
TO THE PUBLIC.
with
steam,-------OiderssoUcIted by roailor otherwiKe.
.39
J. K AMDS, frier 88 E.H. New York.
I WAS first ufUioted witti BhumaM'min 1867, nnd during
J. FURBISH. '
flfteen>luDg years been a great sufferer. Many times each
lYatervlUe, August ,1870,
45
year was I oo nfined lo my bed, eniiielv helplet'S, unable to
move or bo moved except by my friends, who won d, by
taking hold o f the sheet move cie ulitrie,,andit would relieve
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARR JAGE
me for a moiuerton Jy. when I would beg co~be placed back
.pain'ting,
in my foruicr position, where 1 hitd su lain for days and
The 8TAr.\(:fl ond (•CI’RRIOR Sra-Going
nights. It would be immposfiible fur me to tell how terribly
I havesufferod; many of nt}'trlends who have seen me ot ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN' AND PAI’ERINCS
ftteoiut'rM
such times know somuthingabout It. ' For the^t«en years I
JOIh\ BHOOKS nnd FOREST CITY
havetakenail kinds of niedlrine, nnd usedoll kinds of
Liniinentit recommended, but all of no benefit.
will run as follows;
One year ago this month J ncoived fromSt. Louis, Mo.
Leaving Franklin wWharr, Poitlaiid, for Boston Daily
oouHnuet (0 >neet all orderv
LA LXKMAND’S SPEClFdO, wl ih Instructions to take tweny
(Suttdys (xcepted )
■ Ibe above line,’ in a m«n'
drops In half a wine glass of water, three times a day, half an
7 o’flocli P. M.
Bcr that has given satlsfa
hour
before
or
afte
roach
meal
as
suited
me
best.
tion to the best employed
Ileturulng.leave IndiaIVhaif, Boston.same days al6o'c1oci{
Before taking the contents of the first bottle I found relief,
7^
for a
period that indicate
P. .M.
and Inuuediately sen t for more of tho.'ipHoifir.,nod continued
someezperiencela *:he .basil*
The-’e Steamers^ hive bevn ntwlj fitted up with steam ap- to take It ur tU Ihnd used eight bottles. The result Is I have
ness
parutu-for hoatiiig cHbiiis and state rooms, and now uffotd not been confined to my bed one day since I comp)enced*
Ordi^. promptly attended
tlie most oonvenieut and comfortable ni nns oftransportution taking the medicine a y arago, and have had only four
toon opplioatlonathis shop
between Boston and Poitlmid
hlignt
attacksof
|i:iin
duringthe
year,andtho.so
immediate'
MnlQ SlTwrl,
Pusfengeis by til is long sstitbliMhed line obtain every eoni- ly ciieokcd by taking one or two doses of the specific.
opposite Marstoo'a Block
fortaud couvenieDce,arrive in season tO take the earliest
WatervUle,Feb.16,18T3.
HOBISRT W. PRAY.
\FATEKV1LLE,
trains out of the city .and avoid ; he Inconvenience of arriving
lale J t nTglit.
Persons desirouS^f tryirg (he above named medicfnecan
Freight taken n( Low llolos,
be supplied by calling a t my dwelling house. Price 1(1.76 BL^CK-SMITHIISra.
per botile,(lySo)R. W. irilAY.
^^•lIk goodscate P. S. Packet Co.
’
FiiroSI.50. State Ilooms may be secured in advance by
Horse-shoeing in Farticnlar I
mail.
•fT^P a. Boston Hall Tickets accepted on Steamers.
Sept.-15. 1373.
A. H. WOODMAN
J.B COYLK, Jr., Oon’l Agent.
Portland.

Sash, Doors,

Portland and Boston Steamerfii

G . H

Holiday

T Y

HOESE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usually done in his line. Thankful for post favors, ho
invites his foMucr cuscomcr>', nnd tho public generally,
fo favor hint with their patronage.
WatervUle, Oct. 23, 1872.—18 A. B. WOODMAN.

May bo founil at
r. F. RLBREiT

E

Respectfully gives notice that he has removed to tho old
and well-known stand on Silver-Street, near JowelFe
Livery Slablcs, where ho is ready to meet all orders for

Gifts,

GREAT VAIUETY,
USEEUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
^ Go^s.

9100 Heward for a case of IVciirol^ia or Itlieiiuiailain
of any form w hatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Filler’s
Vegetable Itheumatit Syi up will not euro—warranted unin^
A great variety of
jurious and a physicion’d prescription used Inwir lly.
ifSiUMF Itcword offered to the Propriiriora of nny
F-A-JNTO'Y GtOC^XDS,
Medimnefor hheumatism and Meurulgiu able to produce
one'fourth
as many genuine living cures made within tbe
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c. ,
vuiuu length of time us Dr. Firlcr’s Vegetable Rheumatic
Heumdy.
lie has a long list of
*.StM'o llevvord oITored to any Person proving Jos. P.
Filler, M.n , to be o thet thau a graduate of thecelwhiated
' USEFUL ARTICLES,
llniver.vlty of Pt nney IviiLlalt) 1^33. and a professor of Cbemis
Including Easy Chairs, Ottoman's, Camp Chairs, Marble tiy—treating hheuiuatism apeciiillj for 39 years,
Top Tables. VVliiit N<ds, Fancy Chairs, Children’s Rock t>A(IOU Reward lo nny
l*hysicfan,or others
ers^ .•in.nv.-'nni'i.T,
.Music Stands; xvv/.»
New style Chamber .........w.
Furniture, pine
AWe to discovc! Iodide of Fotoisa, Golchlcuiii, Mercury, or
.....I Hard
II.....1 Wood; elegant ^1.1/.r.1
a Xr/.
anything injurious to the system in Dr. Filler's Uheumaric
ami
Sideboards,
&c , .V./v,
&c. .Syrup.

rLATED~”\VAUE,

28.500 <‘er(inrales or tcaiimonlnla of curn.lnclhdlng

Bov U. n. Bwitig, .Mcifia, Pehnsylvanfi; Ucv. Joseph Beggr,
Casters, Pen Knives, Butler Knivea, Plated Cnllory, Tea Falls of Schuaskii I, |•hllMd Iphla ; the wife of Rev. .1. B
*
Sets,&o.
Paris,l!ii»hPfo'wn .NewJerfpj; tt»^v '1 homnp Murphy, Frank*
ford, Philadelphia ; lion. .1 * N. Greeley, meinber I’onirress
from Pblliicleipbi.4; lion Judge Lee. Cau)ben, New Jers'-y;
OLASS WARE.
S(Iwurt, BhI Iniore; ox Goveraor I’owell, Keoin great variety, including Lamp-* of nil sizes and styles, ex-Senator
tuaky ,and thoufliitdsof others, if spare pt*rtu{tted.
Cliaiideiiers, &c.
92.5(1 Kt-wurd fnrihu iiiinie of iiny %vnrrniited prepa
ration for KheuoiRtifein and > eurnlgia sold under a similar
legal guarantee,t'Clting forth the exact number of bottles to
C A R F 10 T S ,
~
cure orietuiu riie an.ouDt paid for same to the patient in case
New and nice putterns, and all styles and prices,
of f.illuro to cure. ‘ a full de.scrlption of cases requiring
guarantees mubthe foiwarded by letter to Philadcipbla The
NEW GOODS,
guarantee, signed and ariitlng qu'anrity to cure will be re
turned by mail, with advice and instiuctlons. without any
Received every week.
charge. Address all letteis to Dr. Fitleb, No. 46 South
Come in and select a gift for ymur wife, that shall bo Fourth Street. No other U«nio 'y is offered on such terms.
Get a circular on the va,riou.a forms of RhenuiuMsm, aho
not only a present pleasure but a lasting Joy.
Blunck upplicurious of guarantee, grads of the special agents.
Waterville,- Dec.. 1873.

MOULDINGS.
undersigned is manufacturing, by extensive ma
chinery erected for that purpose; and will keep on
hand, all kind.s of

Mouldings for House Finishings,
for outsiJe nnd inside. He will will also get out to
order, any Y«rioty of patterns to suit different tRsfes.
Water%Mlle, May 1, 1673.—4Glf
J. FURBISH.

MRS. E; F. BRADBURY,
'''I-13 AQSNT FOR THE SALE OP

Mme, Demorest’s Reliable Patterns,
For Ljulies’ nnd Childrens* dresses, nnd has now on htfnd
nil tho standurd nnd nsefnl styles, together with new nnd
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear. All the
patterns nro accuratuly cut, graded, in size, and notched
to show how they go together, and put up in illustrated
envelopes, with full directions for making, nmopnt ol
ninterittl required, trimming.'^, &c. Call lor cntnicgue.

BUY THE

BOSTOI'T

lUA H. LOW & CO.,

WatervUle, Maine,

Iir©22 in the Blood

J. W. PfllKINS fe GO , Portland,) Wholesale
~ C.
.................................................
■ ut).
0.
GOODWIN & C ) , Boston, ' Agents.

GLOBE.
1,4

Ayer'S

GJierry Pectoral,
For 01860.100 of tho Throat nnd Lungs,
auch ao OoukIio, Colds, WhoopingCough, Bronciiitin, A^i^thma,
und Cousumptioif.

MAKES THE-WEAK STRONS.

Anion" the gi’eiit
di.'ScovuneA of mod
ern science, few nro
of more renl vnlne
to nuuilrind (hnn this
'eni*otn:il reine-ly for
nil ilNen^Cjt ol the
Throat ami Lungs.
A vast trial of iU"
virtue^, iliroaghunt
this aud otliercouutricK;-)ms i^howu that
it doe.s .surely and
Tho'te’Jtlinony of oiTr
efrcetimlly conti'Ol
be.-'t citizens of aU__ . , establishes the fact,.
that CtijriciiY I*Rcron.^L wll) and docs-rclicvo
mi hcuro Urn nfliictiiig disorders of the Thnmt
aud Lung.-i beyond any olher nuMlIeino. Tho
mo.^t d.uigorous alleetlons of tho I’ulnioqjiry
Urg.'un yield to its power'; and cases of Cou«
buhtptlou, cuved by Uus propivvution, are puhlic!v known; “o rcmnrAnble ns Imrdly to he
believed, were tliey not proven bin*oml
As a remedy it I** adequate, on wiiieh the pnhm.vv I'eiv for full jirotoctiou. By cu:*iag
IIg nuv__
Couprim, tho forornnncr.s of more seriou.s dis
ease, ic riavc.s mnmihbered lives, nnd im innouut
of sutVoring not tiji ho computed. It chnllcnges
tridl, nnd convinces tho nuMt sceptical. Kvmy
family slionld keep it on hnnd as^i protection
against the cirly and unpercolvcil attack of
Pulmonary Allcction?*, which nm^oaf^ily met at
first, hut which become incurable, and ton onen
fatal, if iioglectod. Tender hings neeil tUs dcfonco; and It is unwise to l»o without it. As
a safeguard to children, nmid tlio distressing*
(ilsoasbs wlilcU beset tho 'Idinnit and Chest of
clilldhootl, Chkkuy Pkctoual is Invnlnnhlo;
f()r, by its timely use, nmltltades arc ro-caed’
from nromataro gnivos, and saved to tlio lovo
fuul alibetion centred on them.* It Jicts speedily
nnd surolv ngaln.st ordinary colds, soenrhiff
sound amf lieaith-rostoitlug sleep. Koor.owll)
sulVer troublo.somo' IiiRueiiza nnd pnin^'ul
DroachUis. wlicn they know liow easily they
can bo cured.
^ Originally tho product of lonir, laborious, jind
Bqccessfnl oiiomical Investigation, po cn.-;t or
toll is spared in making every bottle in tho
utmost ])0!isibln perfection. It m:iy ho confi
dently relied upon ns po.s.sossing nil tho virtues
- bus
• ‘ over exhibited,
hibi ..........................................
It
and cnpublo of producing
euros as momomblo as tho greatest it luis ever
eflbeted.
......

The Peruvian Sijrup, a Protecte<l Solution of the ProtqxUle of
Iron, is so coininned as to 7ir ra
the character of an nlinienf, as
easily dhjested and nsslmllali.il
with the. blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nutnre's Own Vitallziuy
iyent. Iron in the blood, mid.
CH>'es.“a thousand■ illssimply
.
. „
by Tonlny up,Inviyoratiny and
I'itallxiny the Syslcnt.^ Tlw-enzed blood per
riched and vitalized
meates every part of the body,
repairiny dtunuyes and waste,
searchiny out morbid secre
tions, and Icaviny nothlny for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the svondcrful success of this remedy in
curing l)yspci>sia, liiver Coiuirialnt, Droi>sy, Chronic Dlarrlioca, Bolls, Nervous Affections,
Chills nml Fever.s, Jlnmors,
Boss of Constitutional Vigor,
Di.scfi8c.s of tho Khlneys and
Bladder, Female Coinpluints,
and all diseases orlgthatlng in
a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low
...................
state
of the system. Be
Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, ita
encrglzlug effects arc not followeU by correspotulltig reac
tion, but are permanent, infUfsing strength, vigor, atul new
■ uUjmrta
llr
■ of fho system,
life into
and biiUdUig ti§> an Iron Con
stitution,
Thousands have been changed
by the tise of this remedy ^ from

7veakf sickly^ eitffeidng creatiireSf to strong, heaUfiy, and

happy 7nen and wo'inen; and
invalids cannot reasotiably hes^
itate to give it a trial*
Sec that each bottle has PERU*
VIAN $YRUP Idown in tho glass, *

K

IVo. 1 Milton
Bold

uy

Boatou.

BnuooisTs QEMSUALLr.

FRED II. J’ALES,.
Suvgoon
,

PHkctloal and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD BY AliL DRUGGISTS jSVKRYWHFPT^’ ‘

p..

’Waterville,

ALe.

THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB NEW
ENGLAND.
•
lERDlS: Of News Dealers, 4 cents per copy. By
'mail, SIO per annum.
The Weekly Globe is only $2 per annum, and is the
cheapest weelklv in tlie United States..
11 ■
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.

Coffins and Robes.*
I hnvo on hnnd the largest nnd best lot of Caskets and
Cuflins, nil sizes nnd kinS.s, which 1 will sell lined and
trimmed in the very best manner, chenpeothan they can
bo bought ut any other place on the River.
8
OH. REDINGTON. .

OFFICE OF THE

,

A. & W. SPRAGUE MANFG 00.
Al-oubta, Me., 19th Aug., 1878.

To Whom it may Concern.
I’ubliu notice is hereby given that in consequence of
tho settling of a part of the

LOCK

MASONIir,
At

East End

of

the

Ki:nnki]f.c Dam,

AUGUSTA,

tliereby endnngering tlio safely ef-tbe Looks nnd Dam^
tlio said
LOOKS WILL B£ CLOSED UNTIL VUS.
THEK NOTICE.
91f

H. A. DeWITT, Agent.

OA.]sr

BE

♦

CUBED,
AND

DB.

GRAVES’

WILL DO IT.

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVUfOED'.
le'^Bi

The Heart Reguletor lies been recoomniended by many
Ksaaxoio Codktt.—In Probate Court, a4 Augusia, on tbe phyelciana, end le allowed hr ell wlio know It. ralne to
be juet what we claim it—a Cure for Heart DlaoM..
second 5]oDda> ot January, 1874.
,
OKUTAIN instrument, puiportiog to be tbe last will and
For oiroular. of leeHmonlttle, &o., oddrMe tbe tbio
testament of
agent,
IOaKUTA OUANBY, late of OUnton,

A

said county, deceased, having been pretestedIbi probate:
- . „
______
given three weekssuooes
sWely, prior to the semnd Hondav of Vebniorj next, Is ibe
Meil, a newspaper printed in WetovvUte, that all pertouf
interested mey attend at a Court of Probate then to be held
at Angseta.and show cause,if any. why the said Instrument
should uot be pioved, approved aoa allowed, 08 tbe lost will
and testament of tbe sold deceased.
n. X. BAKES, Judge.
Attest: OsiKiBB fliwiss,Register.
81
*11

FBANK £, INOALLS, OOWOOBI^, ». B.

Price Vi per Dottle. For aal« by our igenU

J. E. PLAISTED & CO.,
lyk?
OruggtiU, WsUetUh,

Caskets, Coffins Und Bobes.

Dentist*

Nex
Next Door to I’eopla’s liank.

1*REPARKD DY

Dr, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

X*am]|>Ulotfl 'Fjc^o.

SETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

Machines,

utis twice n day Jbetweon Norlh Vassnlboro’ and Wn- Wutvrvllle, oi| Ibe flret Monday,of February next, at 7
terville. leaves North Vassalboro* at 9 A. M and o'^Iuck 1’. M., to net upon tbe following artlefei, to wit!—
. ■ F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
\
8 A*. B., imd arrives ill Wnterville ill season to connect Itt, To bear tbe Report of tbe Uirectora and TreaaU'
itii railroad tniins fer SkowhegHii, Belfuet, Baugor,
orriQi
kd. To fix tlie launber and obooee a Doard of Direc
Lewiston, Augusta,&c.; and leaves WutervlUe on arrb
tor..
IN BOUTSLLB'S BLOCK. XIAIK Bt,,
JSKl
vai of Iraiui
Kronoon and afteniuoni
iid. To ,eo wbut proTislona tbe Company will make
Good nccomniudniioui fur passengers; packages transOTU TBATIK AMD MABBTOM’S STOBB
, lie dubte,—whether
. ..
.. Stool
"
y,||I Yoto
for paying
tlie
porfud careftiny, and errands atUinled to faithfully.
to ralee money by atsewmont, by >«le of newetbek, or by
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
•ale of the property of the Company.
4tb. To eoe if the Company
ipaiiy will make any ohungei
Dr TbavcrinaybefoundBt blsoffloeoyat bfi boidt oppo*
OW is the time to
ip the Dy-La\re.
•llftbeolu Elmwood Stand, except when Bbsent on profi
profea.
Keta,..or
•lonal
budnefs.
E. R. DRUMMOND, Clerk.
cheap ttt 0.
MAVO’d, ojiposite the Post Office.
WatervUle, Jauuarjr lath, 1874.
80 '
l)eo.,.1871.
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A.S NOW RUN.
Piifstngfr Trainf, for rorllniul and Hoston 10.25 A. M.
(111(1 ff.20 I*. M.; Dexter, Ruiigor, Ciilal*, St. John, and
Halifax, 4 20 A. M.; Skowhegun, Dexter, liangor, Calai*,
St. Juini atul llaIHUx, at 6.00 1*. .M.—Pinungtr traivB fur
I’.»rlliui(l nnd Roston, vhi i.owislon and Dunvillo Junetioi), nt 10 46 A. M.
/'VfiV/Z/t Tininx for Forlhmd and Iloston, via Augusta,
7.30 \ M. nnd 7.30 1*. M.; via l/cwislon, 7.30 A. M. nnd
12.00 M.—For Skowlu’gjm at 2.00 F. M.; for Dnngor nt
l.Oi) V. M.
J^nmenfftr 7raiiif>'nre due from Skowhepnii nt 10.20 A.
.M; llangur und Fast 10.40 A. M., und 0.36 P, M.; Host(ii, viu AugiHtu, ut 4 36 A. M.,nnd 5.20 I'. M.; via Lew
iston at 4.60 1'. M.—JJ/xt-d Trains from Ilungor, Dexter,
und llcifust at 7.60 P. M.
I'rrigtU 7 mins arc due from Skowheenn
r’hCCi ut 7.20 A.M.;

FOREIGN I'ATENTS.

AMERICAN AND

WiYSHBURlSr,

HAVE a maojwho understands finishing and Crlmmli
Caskets aud Gofflusiu the very best manner, and I
sellthen^atpitoesthatoannotfali tosadiiyevery body.

1

J. r. KLOKN.

Forjjile by MBS,' £, F^ADBUBT;
emo

